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MECCA 
funds probe 
possible 
By THERESA CHURCHILL 
StJIf Writer 

AllegatiOllJ of mlIUIe of alcohollam 
treabnent funds by the Mld-Eaatem 
Communities Councll on Alcohollam 
(MECCA) Cedar County office, may be 
investigated, according to Paul Poulsen, 
newly~ected MECCA board president. 

"They (the Cedar County office's 
activities) ahould definitely be In
vestigated and If there III any 
wrongdoing, It lIbould be corrected," 
Poualen lAid after hiI election Sunday. 

The Johnson County Board of Super
vlaors baa not yet "drawn any con
clusions" about the Cedar County 
.negatlona, but Is also conalderlng an 
investigation, according to lupervtaor 
Lorada CUek. 

Tbese potenUal investigatiOllJ are in 
telpoI1IIe to charg made Friday by two 
Cedar County aupervlaora against the 
MECCA office there. The supervlaors 
aDeged that when the board attempted tD 
recover part of alcoholism treatment 
costs from cll nts last fall, "ap
JX'olimately a1x to eight individuals" 
cIenIed they had received aervlces from 
MECCA. 

By Urited rr ... InternaUonaI 

, No deposit, no ,etUl'n . 
A IC8V~ sea guU, reportedly Joaatbaa L.'a seCORd cousin on the mater

nal side, blithely Ipare. the wamlq of a $511 fiDe for littering alORg the beacb 
BDd obvlausly feets free to discard a beer can from a paper sack be bas just 
plucked from a trash cootainer. 

Iowa CitY's 
. 'Morning newspaper 

Israeli Cabinet votes 
to resume negotiations 

TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - The laraell 
Cabinet voted SUnday to resume direct 
negotiations with Egypt, capplng two 
weeks of Intense behlnd-the-scenes 
diplomatic activity by U.S. In
tennedlaries. 

The decIsIon to send a delegation to the 
military talks In Cairo, probably 
sometime this week, was made despite 
personal attacks on PrIme MinIster 
Menachem Begln In the CaIro press, 
Cabinet secretary Arye Naor told 
reporters In Jerusalem. 

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, who 
will fly to Washington next weekend for 
talks with President Carter, Sunday 
called on American Jews to support his 
peace efforts. The appeal was In a letter 
publlahed In the Miami Herald. 

Hardilne Arab opponents of Sadat'a 
peace moves were dealt a blow Sunday 
when radical Iraq - expected to be a key 
In any wide anti-Sadat alliance -
rejected an invitation to a planned Arab 
summit Feb. 2 In Algeria. 

The official Iraqi News Agency, 
monitored In Beirut, said the decision 
waa the logical follow-up to Iraq's 
walkout at a December antl-Sadat 
s~t In Libya. Iraq charged the 

Syrlan-dominated meeting had not gone 
far enough in opposing Sadat and Israel. 

However, later Sunday the govern
ment-owned Algerian Press Service 
reported Iraq had propOsed an Arab 
summit In Baghdad. It was no clear If It 
WII meant to rival the Algiers meeting. 

The israeli declaion to resume the 
mWtary talks came after two weeks of 
Indirect contacts with Egypt through 
U.S. ambassadors In Jerusalem and 
Cairo as well II the sbuttle efforts of 
Undersecretary of State Alfred Atherton, 
President Carter's special Middle Ellt 
envoy. 

Atherton returned to Jerusalem 
Sunday from a trip to Amman, where he 
met with KIng HlUllleln in an effort to 
bring Jordan Into the peace talks. U.S . 
sources said Atherton would leave 
shorUy for Cairo. 

Begln saId last week - when Israel 
decided to· postpone Its participation In 
the mWtary talks - that the Jewish state 
could not send a delegation to Cairo In 
light of what he called insulting 
references in the Egfptian press. 

Naor told reporters following the 
cabinet decision: "The prime m!JiIster 
asked the Cabinet mlnlaters ... to draw a 

distinction between personal attaclllllJlllA 
attacks on the Jewlah people and the 
state of Israel. 

"Personal attacks are a profeSSional 
risk," he said when asked about con
tinuing denunclationa of the israeli prime 
mlniater - the latest a reference to him 
II a terrorist In Saturday's lalue of the 
Egyptian mqazlne October. 

Naor said Defense MInIster Ezer 
Weizman would make the arrangements 
for returning to Cairo, apparenUy this 
week. 

The mWtary talks are the only 
remalnlng direct contacts with Egypt 
since Sadat decided to puB out of the 
Jerusalem political talks, charging 
israeli lntransigience. 

The Cabinet also named Maj. Gen. 
Hafael Eytan, a much-wounded 
paratroop officer who trained with the 
U.S. Marines at Quantico, Va., to be the 
next chief of the general staff, the highest 
post In the IsrlleU armed forces. 

In Cairo, Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mohammed Kamel briefed ambassadors 
and diplomats from 19 Asian countries on 
Egypt's position In the stalled 
negotiations as part of 8 diplomatic of
fensive to win lnternational support. 

One of theae lndivlduals contacted 
denfed having a drinklni problem or ever 
going to the Cedar County MECCA office. 

Poulsen said the Cedar County offIce's 
operaUon II "subject to abUlles and 
confusion." Although he said be Is not In 
a position to llli&est a remedy to the 
situation, he said, "I think that this mess 
can be cleaned up." 

No one satisfied, but crime bill to pass 
Poulten's election tD the MECCA board 

0( directors Sunday, in addJtion to the 
election of four other nominees of the 
CommIttee for Improved ServIce to 
Alcoholics, repreaented a victory for the 
committee, wblch hu criticized MECCA 
fir unnecessary expenditure., declining 
lerviee to alcciboUcs and an over
emphasis on famlly cOUlllellng. The local 
MECCA offic rve Johnson, Cedar, 
low. and Wasblngton counties. 

Althoueb he declined to comment on 
any possible pollcy changes prior to the 
next MECCA board meeting, PouJaen 
8Iid he favon lncreased cooperation 
between MECCA and other agencies on 
family counaelIng and other programs. 

"MECCA can't be all things to all 
people, and other agencies CJlI1 handle 
problema other than alcoholism," 
Poulsen Ald. 

Prior to the electfon, Vern Roblnaon, 
speUing on behalf of Poullen and Royce 
NelJon, called for aU 15 board positions to 
be vacated becaUlle of administrative 
violations of MECCA's by-laws. The 
CIIlIplaint .aa not acknowledged by the 
board becauae the vlolationa cited were 
In keeplna with MECCA articles or were 
Im1evant. 

CommIttee nom\.nees elected to the 
MECCA board were Poullen, Dick 
Myers, BUI DeBruyn, Nadine Wendell 
and Duane Robovlt, for terms yet to be 
determined by the board. Faye Peters 
hi also elected. 
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By NEIL BROWN 
and TOM DRURY 
City Stall Writers 

A federal criminal code reform bllI, 
regarded by some llberals II "dangerous 
to civU liberties," may be approved In 
the Senate tonight, and It appears tD have 
the support of Iowa's two senators. 

Major provisions Include uniform 
criminal sentencing, anti-demonstration 
provisIons, the ellmlnation of the federal 
parole system and the eaalng of penalties 
for possession of small amounts of 
marijuana. The bill would also llmlt 
rights of striking workera, according to 
liberals. 

"Tbl! bUIll adequate," said Sen. Dick 
Clark, D-Iowa, In a telephone interview 
Friday. "Though It baa some problema, I 
think it should pass, and then we can 
work with It from there." 

Other senators apparently agree with 
Clark; the bill Is expected to be approved 
by 88 many 88 7~ senatora. 

Sen. John Culver, D-Iowa, would not 
comment on the bill, but an alde said 
Culver would probably vote In favor If no 
subetantlal changes were made. Culver 
voted In favor of the bill during Judiciary 
Committee hearings. 

The complex bill, S.1437, wblch was 
lntroduced by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D
MIa; attempts to rev1ae approJimately 
3,000 federal laws adopted over the 
yeara. Debate baa lasted a week, with the 
introdu.ctlon of numerous compromlle 
amendments. Although the loudest 
critics are llberal organlzatlona, It II 
conservative oppoIIltion from senators 
sucb II James Allen, D-Ala., that baa 
stalled approval. 

The differing opinions may be a result 
of the complelity of the ~e bill. 
Clark admitted he WII not totally 
familiar with the bUl, and one of bla 
leglalatlve alliltants, Vicki SmIth, said, 
"Most of the senators haven't had time to 
read It thoroughly." 

Concerning the bill's prosrea iD the 
Senate, Clark laid, "Sen. Allen, It ap
pears, II trying to fIllIbuater the bill. He 
la probably the moat conservative 
member of the Senate, and he II very 
oppoaed tD thla bill. 

person in "fear" of violence. 

News Analysis U wages are lnterpreted as property, 
Brown said, "any strike or other sort of 
labor action that CJlI1 be accompanied by 
violence, whether It be initiated by the 
union or management, would seem 
clearly a violation of this law. The very 
thrust of union activity when it goes on 
strike is to try to lnduce an employer to 
give up his property In wages or 
whatever. " 

-the establishment of a special 
commission to study present crlmlnal 
sentenclng methods and create sentence 
guidelines for federal judges. Under this 
provision, the government or the 
defendant could appeal a sentence that Is 
not within the established guidelines. 

"It has gone througb a lot of com
promise. No member of the Senate Is 
really satiafled with the bUl," he said. 

Liberal critics assert that the bill Is a 
weak rewrite of a Nixon administration 
reform bill that died In committee 
because of strong public opposition. . 
Sectiona of the new bill are "vague (and) 
could infringe on legitimate political 
activity," according to Steven Brown, 
director of the Iowa Civil Uberties Union 
(ICLU). 

"There are enough sections dangerous 
to clvU liberties that we feel we have to 
oppose the whole bill, although there are 
a number of good sectiona In It as well," 
Brown said. He added that the views of 
the ICLU are the same aa those of the 
American ClvU Liberties Union (ACLU). 

Criticizing the bill's riot control 
provision, Brown said, "There Is a 
section of the bill that says members of 
the public can be ordered to 'move, 
disperse or refrain from specified ac
tivity' where a riot Is impending or If the 
order Is 'reasonably designed' to prevent 
lnjury to persons or property. 

"Picketing, leafleting and even 
canvassing can be halted If the federal 
officer thinks the demonatration might 
get violent, even though It could very well 
be a legitimate activity, polltlcal or 
otherwise," Brown said. 

The problbition of demonatrat1ons 
within 200 feet of a courthouse Is also 
strongly opposed by the ACLU, he said. 

"We feel that provision ts overly broad. 
We underatand the need to control noise 
and the threat of violence. But thla just 
flat out prohibIts any sort of demon
stration within 200 feet of a courthoUlle," 
Brown said. 

Clark described the entire reform bill 
II a "fragile compromise" and laid 
although he Ia "troubled" with the anti· 
demonstration proviliona, he still favors 
passage of the code. 

"We have now a conglomeration of 
3,000 federal laws collected over a llttle 
more than 200 years. These laws are full 
of lnconalstenclea. I 

"I don't see anything wrong with 
peaceable demonstrations near a 
courthouse or government buIlding," 
Clark said. I 

Clark added that he opposes a section 
of the bill that he says problblts the 
"revealing of private Information 
against the governmellt." 

"I'm opposed to this because it 
discourages people from blowing the 
whlsUe on government errors," he said. 

"But I think we must go ahead with It. 
We CJlI1 always make changes later, altl I 
think this bUl should pass and we can 
work with it from there," Clark saId. 

The extortion section of S.1437 has also 
received strong opposition, according to 
Brown, who said the section can be In
terpreted a~ restricting the rights of 
striking workers. The bUl makes It a 
federal crime to obtain someone's 
property by threatening violence to 
persons or property, or by placlng a 

Clark said he waa unaware that the 
extortion section could be lnterpreted as 
a restriction on strikers' rights and said 
he would check Into the matter. 

"I would be very much opposed to that, 
and I'd oppose any law that would regard 
strikers In that way. Collective 
bargalnlng, with all Its faults, ls a hell of 
a lot better than anything else we've 
come up with," Clark said. 

Provisions of the bUl favored by the 
ACLU, according to Brown, include: 

-the repeal of the SmIth Act, which 
WII passed In the early 19508, problblting 
the advocation of subversive doctrines; 

-the expansion of antl-dlacrlmlnatlan 
laws to protect women and allens; and 

The new code would ease the penalties 
for possession of a small amount of 
marijuana. Citations slmllar tD traffic 
tickets would be Issued to first offenders, 
and young persons could clear their 
records if there were no repeat offenses. 
Brown said, bowever, the ACLU was not 
satlafied with this provision. 

"We'd hoped to see possession of smaU 
amounts of marijuana completely 
decrlmlnallzed," be said. 

The reform bUlls more than a rewrite 
of the Nixon administration bill, ac· 
cording to Clark. 

"Kennedy has been a leader on this. HE 
has a good record, and he certainly would . 
not have !,ccepted the (Nixon ad· 
mlniatration) bill," Clark said. 

Though a vote Is scheduled for tonight, 
Clark expects debate to last at least unW 
Tuesday. 

Black object found in Canada 
may, be part of Soviet satellite 

EDMONTON, Alberta (UPI) - A 
group of meteorologists In the Nor
thwest TerritorIes have reported 
locating a "susplclolll looldng black 
object" that might be part of the Soviet 
spy satellite that fell from orbit over 
northern Canada five days ago, a 
Canadlan)Defense Department official 
said Sunday. 

"Six meteorologIsts working for 
Environment Canada reported seeing a 
suspicious lookIng black object at 
Warden's Grove, about 2to mUea south
west of Baker Lake," Major Vic 
Keating said. 

"There II no conflnnation that the 
object ls part of the satellite, but aa a 

precautionary measure we are 
arranging to fly out the six men," he 
said. 

"The object Is apparently man-made 
and Is lying on tDp of the snow, so It Is 
fairly new." 

Keating said airborne teams sear
ching for evidence of radia tlon from the 
nuclear-powered Coemoe 1164, wblch 
waa belleved to have disintegrated aa It 
craabed through Earth'. atmosphere 
Tuesday, are concentrating on two "hot 
spots" at Great Slave Lake. 

The search corridor runs west tD eut 
for 450 mUes between Great Slave and 
Baker lakes. 

Col. David Garland of the Canadian 

Armed Forces and Mahlon Gates, an 
American scientist, reported con· 
flrmation of signals from a possible 
~deobject. 

"They reported two very strong 
signals, one under the Ice two roUes off 
shore and another on the shoreline," 
Keating said. "Hellcopters will make 
further test flights over the area before 
a ground team Is sent In.'' 

Another Defense Department 
spokesman, Capt. Craig Mills, said 
Saturday that It w8slmposslble to say If 
"beeps" recorded on monitoring equip
ment were caused by debris from the 
satellite. 

" 

intheNew8------------~--~----~~------------------------------------------~------

To"ijo 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Panama'. 

"mulmum leader" Omar TorrlJo, 
piqed to a lJ'Oup of vlatt1nll American 
_tort be will atap do,", from control 
of !be Pal\llllalllan government If the 
Panama Canal treatlea are ratified, Ibe 
WIIblnaton Star reported SundaJ. 

Tbt diapIItth aid Torrljoe aid he 
would end mWtary control and not .. 
!be pne1dency under civilian rule. 

'lbe IleWlplper, In a diJpatch from 
Pwma City, said It Ieunecl of Torrijol' 
,.,.. ftom Sen. Jolin M.IcIMr,D-Mont., 
alDllllber of a Stnat8 dtlecalion viii" 
PIaama. 

M.lcher quoted TorriJos u II)'ina If 
1M canaJ treatiea art ratlfted, ·,then ID7 
Job will be flnIahecI," the neWlplper aid. 

In Panama, a TorriJos apokelman 
decllned comment on the Wuhlngton 
Star Itory. Panamanlln negotiator 
RomuJo Eacobar Bethancourt .. Id a 
statement on the matter would be illued 
Monday or 'l'ueaday. 

The canal treaties would cede U.s. 
control of the canal to Panama in 2000 
and retain American rights to protect the 
canal'. neutraUty. 

Torrljos .. Id If the treaties are ap
proved, he would not be a candidate for 
president, according to Melcher. A provl· 
lion under whicb he hu served u 
"mulmum leader" for the put liz 
yean would be allowed to lapae, TorrijOl 
prCJpOiled, Melcber Ald. 

HUlICk 
WILMINGTON, N.C. (UPI) - A fI1ght 

attendant thmJ a drink Iato allljac:ker's 
face Saturday nlabt to foll hII plan to 
divert a Piedmont Alrlln .. plane from 
Nortb Carolina to Cuba, alrUne offtcIala 
II1d Sunday. 

Sam Dawkina Jr., 49, of Wilmington, 
described by the pUot aa appearing very 
drunk and irrational, w .. charged with 
air piracy Sunday and ordered held 
without bond pending a hearing Monday 
before a U.S. magistrate. 

PIedmont apokesman Don Shanks said 
steward Steve Addona threw a cola drink 
lnto Dawklna' face and crew members 
and plllMlliera wrestled the bljacker to 
the floor of the plane in the air near 
MyrUe Beach, S.C. 

Shanb aid Dawkina, who had claimed 
to have a weapon, turned out to be 
unanned. 

"He aaId he wanted to go to Havana 
and llid he would k1II us all," laid Capt. 
Tom Stanell. "Hla behavior was 
irrational One minute be said he would 
kill III all. The nut be would .. y he dido't 
want to hurt the women. Then be laid he 
didn't have anything to loIe." 

Amputate 
NASHVlUE, Tenn. (UPI) - Attar-

neys for an elderly woman fighting court 
orders that could lead to the amputation 
of ber gangrenous feet said Sunday they 
will take Mary Carolyn Northern's battle 
to the state Supreme Court. 

After an unaual bedside hearing at 
General Hoepltai Saturday, the state 
Court of Appeals cleared the way for an 
operation to remove both the woman'. 
frostbitten and infected feet - one jlllt 
below the knee and the other just above 
the ankle. 

MIas Northern, a reclUlle who llved In 
the cluttered old famlly home for nine 
yeara without water or electricity, haa 
refused to aUow doctors to perfonn the 
o~rltlon, which they .. y II needed to 
lave her life. 

Petrot,icks 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Some 

petroleum brokers have been running a 
"dally cbaln" of dwnmy companlea 
wbleh may add as much as 1100 mlUlon to 
011 prices, Sen. Howard Metr.enbaum, D-

Oblo, said Sunday. 
Met&enbaum said the Energy 

Department II pbuln( out an auditing 
program designed to chase such over
chargee. 

James Pbllllps, an lnvestlgator on 
Metzenbaum's Senate subcommittee, 
baa been checking enforcement efforts of 
the department and Ita predecessor, the 
Federal Energy AdminJatration. He said 
MetJenbaum baa asked the department 
to go after violatiOlUl more vigorously. 

Awa,ds 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - Director 

Herbert Roes was the biggest winner at 
the 35th annual Golden Globes Awards 
Saturday night as two of bla pictures -
TIle fur"l", Pol"t and Th. Goodbye Girl 
- were named beat movIea of It77 and he 
... honored as beat director for Th. 
TIImlll, Poillt. 

TIt. Goodbye Girl woo for belt 
comedy or mlllical fUm of the year and 
also eamed Nell Simon an award for heat 

screenplay. 
The TurnIng Polnt won the Golden 

Globe, the statuette given by the 
Hollywood Foreign Press Association, 
for best moUon picture drama during the 
ceremonies at the Beverly Hilton Hotel. 

Weathe, , 

Your weather staff had a rough time 
trying to bring you this weather report. 
Standing outside the buIlding, they were 
aCCOlted by an officer of the peace who 
lQld them to move along, obviously In 
abject terror of • violent demonatraUon. 
Besides, he llid, they probably would 
end up doing harm to someone's 
property, an allegation not without 
foundation. The weather staff told him 
that bill baa not yet= and ordered 
up highs around 10, bly sneaking up 
to the teena, a ~ per cent chance of snow 
and 99 grams of matljuana In an
ticipation. 
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Ralston dams, senior center funded 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City will have more than 
$3.8 million In federal funds to 
spend on community 
development In fl.sca11979 from 
July I, 1978 to June 30, 1979. 

Three dams for Ralston Creek 
• and conversion of the old post 

office Into a senior citizens' 
center will receive the largest 

, allocations. 
The money Is part of a fl.ve

" year Community Development 
Block Grant of more than $8.2 
million awarded to the city in 
1975 by the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD). 

;. According to the city's 59-
page application for fiscal 1979 
funds, the $3,685,273 budget will 
be used primarily for neigh
borhood restoration, services 
for the elderly and handicapped 
and completion of the urban 
renewal program. 

A city as large as Iowa City 
cannot spend the funds citywide 
because of federal regulations, 
Block Grant Coordinator Julie 
Vann said Saturday. In general, 
the area affected by the grant 
lies within the boundaries on the 
map. 

Specific allocations include: 
-$1.25 million for an en· 

vlrorunental study of proposed 
solutions to the Ralston Creek 
flooding problem, acquisition of 
land and land use rights and the 
construction of three dams 
along the creek. The dams alone 
will cost over $1 million; 

-$750,000 for conversion of 
the old post office into tHe 
Senior Center. Vann said the 
conversion could cost $1 million, 
"but we're hoping to get it done 
for $700,000." 

-$400,000 for housing 
rehabilltatlon loans and grants 
for moderate and low income 
homeowners. The money will be 
allotted to eligible homeowners 
to bring their houses up to 
minimum housing standards. 

Only elderly persons are 
eligible for grants, but low· 
income homeowners can 
qualify for a forgiveable loan 
that requires no repayment If 
the borrower lives in a house for 
three years after making im· 
provements. 

-$220,000 for Neighborhood 
Site Improvements, a program 
allocating funds for public 
improvements In three neigh
borhoods in fiscal 1979: 

The program was used In the 
Longfellow School area, near 
the Intersection of Clark and 
Seymour avenues, Vann said. 
With Block Grant funds and 
Parent·Teacher AssoclaUon 
donations, sidewalks were 
fixed, trees planted, an alley 
graveled and a minl·park 
established. 

-$96,400 for annual housing 
code Inspections of all apart
ment houses with more than 
three units; 

"Formerly, tbe city only 
handled inspections on a 
complaint basis," Vann said. 
"The first time we inspected the 
apartments (under the Block 
Grant program in 1976) over 
half of the places being rented 
had violations. U the landlords 
know there are going to be In-

Police Beat 
Economics Professor William Albrecht told police Friday that 

two four·foot evergreen trees were chopped down on his property 
sometime Thursday evening. 

Albrecht reported the value of the trees at $50. 

A pickup truck was driven through the glass front doors of 
Grand Daddy's Friday by a man In his early twenties Friday 
night. 

Police reportedly followed a trail of broken glass for five blocks 
after the incident but then lost track of the six·wheeled truck. No 
injuries were reported. 

The incident is cUITently under investigation but police are 
hindered by the .Iac~ . of an accurate license nwnber. 

An early mornmg fire In the Delta ~eta sorority ho.use Friday 
caused minor damage and slightly injured one UI student. 

The fire began when a wicker basket filled with dried flowers 
touched a radiator causing a fire to spread to posters on the walls 
and ceilings. Heat from the fire damaged stereo speakers and 
melted a stereo dust cover. 

The fire began on the third floor shortly after 3 a.m. and 
resulted in smoke and water damage throughout the house. 

UI student Sue Lewis was treated and released for smoke 
inhalation at University HoSpitals. 

Gary Soporito, 919 Talwrn Court, reported to police Sunday that 
a brick was thrown through a window of a warehouse under 
construction by the North Bay Construction Co. at 330 Second Ave. 

The vandalism occurred shortly before noon Sunday. The 
window was valued at $50. 

a portrait by 

T. Wong Studiov 

1831 Lower Muscatine 337-396i 

spectlons every year, they're 
more llkely to keep the places 
maintained." 

--$291,000 for completion of 
urban renewal contracts and 
settlement of court cases In
volving urban renewal con
tracts; 

-$155,000 In salaries lor staff 
Involved in the community 
development progtam; 

-$55,000 to remove ar· 
chitectural barriers to han· 
dlcapped and elderly persons; 

-$13,500 to flnish an area 
human resources study; and 

-$41,000 for a thermo· 
sensitive camera that will show 
where houses lose energy, and 
for a publicity campaign to 
encourage energy conservation. 

The budget also calls for 

$239,350 in contingency funds in 
case one or more of the projects 
runa out of money. 

"It would be horrible If all of a 
sudden we were $50,000 short of 
completing the Ralston Creek 
dams," vaim said. "With in· 
nation as big as It Is and con
struction costs as variable as 
they are, I think that (the 
contingency fund) Is very 

reuonable." 
Vann for_II Uttle trouble In 

getting the grant application 
approved by the City Council 
and HUD. 

Followlnll a block grant 
pubUc hearing scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tueaday In the Civic 
Center councD chambers, she 
expects the councD to approve 
the application within two 
weeks, with poealble minor 
changes. 

HUD will have the application 
by March 25' and It should be 
approved by m1d",une, Vann 
said. 

The $3.8 million in HUD funds 
come from: 

-a $1,352,000 direct grant; 
-fl,3IrA,895 from the aale of 

urban renewal land originally 
purchased with federal funds. 

-f927 ,_ In reserve from 
previous grants; 
~,OOO In hoUling restoration 

loan repayments; and 
-$99,713 awarded when HUD 

canceled Its urban renewal 
program with Iowa City six 
months ahead of schedule. 

The HUD urban renewal 
program "was canned becaUge 
It wasn't succeasful In very 
many cities," Vann llid. lOA lot 
of people were resentful 
because a lot of nice, old 
structures were demolllhed." 

Instead of the urban renewal 
mandate to bulldoze all old 
buildings, Vann said the Block 
Grant program allows cities to 
plan their own revisions. 

From 11178-1978, about $5.1 
million In Block Grant funds 
financed neighborhood 1m· 
provement programs and 
continuation of Iowa City's 
urban renewal project. 

Applying for the Block Grant 
involves "a lot of red tape," 
Vann said, "but in the long run I 
think It's worth it. With ~ 
million, you can really do a lot 
of things. The Ralston Creek 
project and the elderly center 
program really wouldn't get 
done If we didn't have Block 
Grant money." 

Senior Center contract delayed 
By DEB AMEND 
Staff Writer 

Final contract negotiations In 
the planning of a $2.7 million, 10-
story housing project for elderly 
persons have faced a minor 
setback, according to city of· 
ticals. . 

The Ebenezer Society, a 
consulting firm from Min· 
neapolis, was engaged by both 
the city and the Ecumenical 
Housing Corp. last fall to begin 
plans for a jointly sponsored 
Senior Center·HousIng complex 
at the old post office. The 
contract problems are In the 
housing portion of the complex. 

Robert Elliot of the 
Ecumenical Housing Corp. said 
the problem with the contract 
lies In the consulting services 
the Ebenezer Society will 
provide. "We want a contract 
that Is not so specifiC," he said. 

Iowa Cj.ty Block Grant 

Take stock in America. 
Buy U.S. Savings Bond!;. 

Coordinator Julie Vann said, 
"Contracts were drafted last 
,fall with the Ebenezer Society, 
but because of tight time con
straints they started working 
before formal contracta w~ 
signed." 

Contractual responsibilities 
of the Ebenezer Society Include 
preparing a funding application 
to the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (BUD) 
for the Ecumenical Housing 
Corp. 

Vann said the complexities of 
the HUD application require a 
professional consultant; If the 
Ebenezer Society does not sign 
a contract, the filing of the 
application would be delayed. 

Construction of the housing 
project is contingent on the 
approval of the $2.7 million In 
HUD funds. "With approval of 
the loan, HUD will have In· 
dlcated a commitment to 
provide rent subsidies for 
elderly persons," Elliot said. 

All University 
. Amateur Photography 

. Competition 
All entries must be in black & white 

Contest reserves the right to 
reproduce all entries 

All entries must be received by 
midnight, February 17 

A plaque will be awarded to the winner of each 
category. The three best entries in each category will 
be reproduced in the Daily Iowan. They will be 
further displayed at the Iowa Memorial Union Feb· 
ruary 27 through March 13. 
Photgraphs may be entered at the Hillcrest store 8 

am until 6 pm, and at the Hillcrest Head Resident's 
office 7 pm until midnight daily. Entries may be reo 
claimed during the same times after March 13. 

Copies of contest regulations are available at the 
Hillcrest Head Resident's office and the Daily Iowan 
office. For further Information call 353·31n. 

Sponsored by Grand Avenue Programming and the Dally Iowan 

Elliot said the problems were 
not major and added, "At this 
time we are certainly assuming 
we will be working with the 
Ebenezer Society." 
_ SlmUarlY, the city contract 
with the Ebenezer Society has 
not been signed for services on 
the Senior Center. However, 
Iowa City Mayor Robert Vevera 
said, "We do not have any 
problems with our contract and 
I erpect It will be signed soon." 

Regardless of what happens 
to the housing project, Vevera 
said, "The city and the seven 
members of the City CouncD are 
bound and determined to see the 
Senior Center finished." Con
struction on the projects Is 
expected to begin in the fall. 

Vevera said the councD has 
allotted $500,000 from the 1979 
fiscal budget for converting the 
post office into the center. 
Vevera added, however, "It 
may run an additional $500,000 
which may have to be ralsed 

through a bond Issue." 

The purpose of the Senior 
Center·Housing complex Is to 
provide a broad spectrum of 
services for elderly persons, 
Including leisure activities, 
legal services, volunteer and 
employment services, low-cost 
houslnll, health screening and 
soclal services. 

"ThIs won't be a glorified 
playpen for the elderly," Vann 
said, "but rather a facUlty that 
can accommodate a variety of 
Interests and a facUlty flexible 
enough to grow with age." 

~PHOTO SPECIAL ~ 
COLOR PRINTS 
FROM YOUR FAVORITE SLIDES 

each 
Prices effective now thru Saturday Feb. 4 

JOIN THE oseo FILM CLUB 
Ask for details at the Camera Dept. . 

S K I CHESTNUT MT. SKI 
GALENA, ILLINOIS 
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Con"nllon & MHI '"g Room FlcllltI .. 

SNEAK·AWAY, 3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS $52 50 
INCLUDES, 3 DAY lIns. LODGING. 4 MEALS. DO' PlI1. 
2 BREAKFASTS, 2 DINNERS. CROU~ SKI LESSON DIll. Oct. 
- SUN .• THRU THURS. ONLY - HOl. Del. 

CH'C_GO ornc[ IHrORMATION & R£SERVATIONS - PHONE 456 1161 
OR WRifE CHESTNUT MT. LDOCE emNA. ILL 61036 PHONe (115) m·lJ2o 
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are noW being accepted 
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SCIENCE AND 
ENGINEERING 

MAJORS: 
Two Scholarships immediately available 
A Great New Scholarship Opportunity 

at Iowa is available to finance your last 
two years of undergrad or graduate 
study. In addition to the 4, 3, & 2 year 
scholarships which are awarded nation· 
ally, The Professor of Aerospace Studies 
at IOWA now may personally award 
scholarships to qualified applicants. If 
your cumulative GPA is 2.5 or better, 
contact an IOWA AFROTC representa· 
tive immediately for further details. Ap. 
plications are being accepted now with 
the winners to be announced in March. 

~ONTACT: Major Karl Giese 
353·3937 or Rm. 7, Field House Armory 

Borc 
GOlewoy 10 a 9r.ot way of f,f • . 

Makea 
Name 

for yourself 
As a Naval Officer On a modem Navy ship you wiN 

manage a complex system d communications, radar, 
electronic countermeasures equipment. lHe 

functions, propulsion machinery and ... PEOPlE. 
It's a small city and you are one d the Mayor's right 

men. 
R .. \j'nntl Naval service, you take with you leadership 

maturity, proven ability and proven pertor· 
an~ln~ under pressure. 

obtain more informaHon, write or call : 
LT. Gerry Hartzell 
7501 N. University, Suite 201 
Peoria, II. 61614 (309)671·7310 

NAVY 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, 
IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 

UlprtJ 
---By JOHN OSBORN 
S1IIf~" 
.-

APpUca lioal to I __ 01 Medicine, [ 

aDd Law are hokl1nl 
!lelPitelbenatlonal 
profeilioall ecboCl 
~.dona. 

Or. Gearlle Baker, 
deIlI of ~10I1I 
CoJiege of Medicine, 
DUIJIber of appUcaUo 
~ to laIt year'e 
IIIbOUIh fewer Iowa 
aIId more non-rMider 
IPPUed. • 
. Baker II1d the 415 
~ prior to Dec. 1, It'l 
iIered places In the c 
~ people being pia 
altefII8tes llat. The 
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cepted applicants 
attend the m. 

LISt year the 
point of thOle ~epted ' 
OIl! of 4.0, al!(~11rur 
Besides 
yardstick 
admission 18 
College A<ln1l1l51on 
Ibe format of the 
this year, no 
f1«W'eS from put 
available, but Baker 
test scores of thOM 
,dJIlItted were weD 
Dldonai averlge. 

TIle nwnber of 
Ibe Conege of 

8y GREG SMITH 
Stall Wnter 

In 1972 the 
IIOIJIIna ted a 
punI!ed to resign 
!be American people 
eleeted. 
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terfere4ce with 
polltjcal and 
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cIaInU to have 
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any of the U.S. polill1C1.l 

John 
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rectlve. 
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UI pro schools' applications hold steady Editor Wanted 
By JOHN OS80RN 
S\IIf 'M1ter 

Appllcatlonl to th' Ul _ea 01 Medicine, DenUatry 
lid Law are bold1n& lteady, 
dllplie !be national drop In 
profmlonl l Ichool ap
pBeadona. 

IlIO .bout mil ,rltb Jut ""'" 
aceardklI to Dr. Dmn 1Wip, 
Ullatant dean of admiMiOlll . 
There wen ItIJl 100M ap
pUcltiona which were not 
prOC8llld, be lAId, but II of 
Jan. S, 141 I'eIIdentI and 8112 
IIOMIIIdenta bad Ipplied. Of 
1beIe, .. will be offered ad
million. 

1Iid. "A black Idd who comes 
from a IUburb and hal I low 
grade point average becalJle he 
me.ed around ta not c:on
Ildered ellglble, but aomeone 
elle from a broken home who 
bad to work hII WIY tbrough 
acbool would be." 

The College of Medicine does 
not have a special Ic:ImialonI 
program, but Baker said lOIIIe 
conslderaUon Is made for 
students of differing 
backgrounds. 

'''nil whole IIIue comea down 
to what kind of qualltlel you're 
looking f .... We look It whether 
the IppUcants have the ability 
to be good Phyllclana, and 
whether they will meet aoclety'. 
needa," be .. Id. 

Because of the vlrlous 
programs wbich have been In 
operltlon for minority stuclents 
during the laat decade, the 
differences In background are 
not II IItreme II they once 
were, and not u much lpICial 

conalder.tlon II now neceuary, 
Baker said. 

Greg WUllamI, IlBiBtant dean 
of admllalOlll It the College of 
Law, said IInce the 'pplication 
deadline Ia not unW Marchl, no 
deflnlte f\gureI are avaUable, 
but Indications are tha"t the 
numbers will be limllar to lut 
year's. "There baa been • 
downturn nationally in law 
lChool appUcatlOlll the lut two 
or three yurl, but we really 
haven't felt It here," he said. I · 

The Board of Student PubNcatiOflll & the Publisher of the Dally Iowan wUI soon Inter· 
view cal)dldatea for editor of ThejDally 10Win to serve In the coming'year. This poeitIon 
will require a person with the ab lity, dedication, and responsibility to assume editorial 
control of a dally newspaper will a draJlation of more than 16,500 in the University 
Community. 

, The appWcants must be either graduate or lIndergraduate students amently enrolled 
In a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily the following 
evid~ of qualflcatlons: scholarship, pertinent training and experience In editing and 
newswriting (Including substantial experience on the Dally Iowan or another dally news
paper), proven ability to organize, lead and Inspire a staff engaged In creative editorial 
activity and other factors . 

Applications will be considered only for the full year from 
June 1,1978 to May 31,1979 

Dr. George Baker, aaoclate 
delft of IdmIoIIION at the 
College of Mediclne, IIid the 
_ber of appUcatlOlll II very 
dole to Jut year'l figure, 
aItboUCh fewer I~I I'tIldenta 
and more non-c"elidtnta have 

Killlp empbuIIecI that non
relld.nts mUlt have much 
blgber quallflcat1ona, and IIId 
that I'tIidtnts UIUlIly make up 
iii to 13 per cent of the c ..... 
Laat yelr, non-residents' 
average grade point wu U 6 
with the rtIIdenta' 3.311. Hard times for lobbyists 1 

(No application wHl be accepted after 4 pm February 10, 19IT) 
Application forms and additional information must be picked up at: 

The Daily Iowan Business Office 
.. Room 111 Communications Center 

Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

1PP1l~. . 
Baker said the 415 who lpo 

~ed priorto Dec. 1, II7hili be 
offered placel In the cla_, with 
" people being placed on an 
lltemaiel Usl. The Ilternatel 
,m be offered places It ac
cepted IPPUcants decline to 
.ttend the UI. 

LaSt yur the averlge grade 
poInl of tbOle accepted WII I S. '1 
oUt of 4.0, IccordIng to Baker. 
Besides grldes, the mlln 
~t1ck for medical ICbooI 
.dmlsslon II the Medical 
College AdmlIIIIon Teal SInce 
tile format of the teat cbanfled 
IIIls year, no comparlble 
figUreI from put yean are 
• vllJJble, but Baker aaid the 
IeJI scores of thOle already 
adDlitted were well lbove the 
IIIUonal average. 

TIle nwnber of IppUcatiON to 
tile College of Dent1atry were 

"Ala l tatHuppcJrted 1Cboo~ 
we have to guarlntee the 
taxpayer that we are benefiting 
the state, but at the 1liiie Ume 
we want to maintain lOme 
d1verllty," Kt11Ip llid. 

The Dental College baa never 
\lied a quota, Killlp u1d, but In 
judging non-realdenta, people 
who are strong ICademically 
and have lOme tie to the atlte of 
Iowa are preferred. Some 
preferential treatment Ia given 
to tboee who may come from a 
alate without I dental school. 

The College of Dendltry alIo 
baa an Educational Opportunity 
Program under wblcb four 
students with lOme type of 
deprived background, who may 
have lower qualificatiOlll but 
who bave ovetCOOle signIflcant 
handicaps, are admitted. 

Being a member of a minority 
group Is not neceuary, KIllIp 

By LEE SEVIG 
Staff Writer 

UI student lobbyists will 
apparently face problems with 
Iowa leglalatora tbiB year due to 
many new student lobbyllts and 
a new rullng ,by the Iowa It.. 
torney general. 

BecaWJe many atu4enta In the 
Iowa Regents' Universities 
Student Coalition lobbying 
group will be new to lobbying, 
leglslltors will tend not to give 
them u much attention u long
time lobbyllts, Max Hawldna 
and Gene Kennedy, two 
professional lobbyists, Slid 
Friday. 

Also, persons can no longer 
lobby lawmakers whUe buying 
them meala, due to a ruling by 
Iowa Atty. Gen. Richard 

Turner . The ruling laid 
"winning and dining" In· 
Ouenced lawmakers' declalons 
too much. 

Among other thlnga, the 
student coalition will try to 
persuade the legl.lature to 
grant the full .. million funding 
Increase to the UI requllted by 
Gov. Robert Ray. 

The budget requested by Ray 
for the UI II a tight one, 
although It II not tighter than 
any other state agency's 
budget, according to Ed Jen
nings, UI vice president for 
finance. 

Libertarians: Leave 

The money would be used for 
Increased enrollment costs, 
salary Increases and federal 
fund loasea for the medical, 
nursing, pharmacy and 
veterinary achoola. Moat of the 
funda would go to the UI, 
Jennings said. 

Capital budget requests were 
cut In half because of a small 
state budget surplus that bas 
put fIacal. constraints on all new 
building proposals. 

I 

America's people be The big Increase In a state 

81 GREG SMlrH 
Sf,t§WffIIJr 

In 1972 the Libertarian party 
DO!Oinated a candidate who 
~ to res.ign and lelve 
!be American people alone If 
elected. 

With Ita at.nce against 10-
tuiereace with personal, 
political and economic 
lreedoms, the Libertarian party 
claims to ha ve the most c0n
sistent poUUc11 phUosophy of 
lilY of the U.s. political parties. 

John J ph Matonoll, for 
!WIIple, II a "ashInJton, D.C. 
III lawyer In good standing 
with the Ubertarlan party. 
Ibtonols mat his point en
Ilrely within the law and drives 
the IRS cruy. By COUlIIelinl 
lupayers III bow to delay to 
Plyment, Matonola said he can 
!lad WI)'I to make the IRS 
Ipelld almost II much money to 
mUect taxes as they finally 
receive. 

To promote Ubertarl.n 
philosophy on the UI campus, 
llbertartan speakers from both 
CIlUta and low. came to the 
"Freedom '71" conference. 
lMifereoce top CI varied from 
1IOI'kshopi on crea tI ve defiance 
- "making the federal 
bureaucracy choke on Ita 
ineffectiveness" - to why farm 
subaldles are bad f ... farmerl. 
"11Ie lJbertarIan phllosophy II 

Imple," said Toni Nlthan, 
liceopresldentlal candidate for 

the party In 1972. "We want not 
ju8t frHdom to do things we 
wlIlIt, but freedom fioom any 
Interference In doing what we 
want with what II ours. 

"We are not against people 
helping people, but the 
government ahould not rob you 
through taxes and force you to 
support inefficient government 
programs," Nathan said. 
"Government regulJltion abo"s 
a lack of truat In the American 
people. 

"If you take Iway govern
ment programs that are needed 
they will be taken up by private 
enterprbe and run, not only 
more efficiently, but It a profit 
also. The government 
bureaucracy bas no motive to 
be efficient Uke private Indllltry 
bas," Nathan said. 

Claiming that the American 
revolution was a libertarian 
movement that wu JOld down 
the river wben the Constitution 
was ratified, Don Emaberger, 
rodirector of the Society for 
IndIvidual Uberty, said the 
Ubertarlan party should work 
within the ayatem to bring the 
U.S. back to being a free 
aoclety. 

Ernsberger asked liber
tarians to speak out and take 
action through census and tax 
resiltance. "SInce 11'12, when 
modern libertarian politics 
began, many of the reforms 
advocated in education, in 
vict1mleaa crimea and tax and 
draft reslatance have .tarted to 
be Idopted by the two major 
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Bond Copies 

as low as 3c a copy 
also featuring: • Theses 

• Transparencies • Resumes 
• Color Stock • Book Copying . 
• 1001 Rag Paper • Free Collating 
• Archival Bond • Gum Labels 

par1ies." 
On the farm problem, Gary 

Roewe, a central Iowa farmer 
and a worksho~ leader said, 
"Government subsidies are 
only hurting the small family 
fann - the very fann the 
subsidies are Intended to help. 
If fanners want to drive their 
trlctors to the nation's capital 
to protest about the farm 
business situation, they should 
drive their tractors to 
Washington, D.C. and demand 
that government leave them 
alone. Once that Js done the 
farmers should then tum their 
tractors home and live a free 
Ufe." 

Offers another way to see . . . 
Food, Sex, Money, "sins 

fifE INTRODUCTORY ClASSES: 

rY)D')OA~ IN}.30 7:3D I')tw ~I~ . (ULl"~ ~DOP "m0JV3h 11r7)f 
.... 60· flIJ· I S:JD 8~ di~ . A. t1')lr)t~ ~hop . 
1"t)uils. ft~ 1. 8.00 ~ ... A~«' 1It~1"'l 
f'tl . (te. 3 ~:~ txrl~/fP611~' +r,t a.-.t.A.y)CCD ~"'3 

Campus Ministry Invites You 
to participate in 

The Study of the 
Prophet Amos 

Tues., Jan. 31,7 pm 
Hillel Library 

l eaders: Father Osborne, Rabbi Portman, 
Rev. Schoen maker 

6 week course 

Marriage and Family Living 
for singles/or marrieds 

Mon., Jan. 30, 7-8 pm 
Wesley House Rm. 206 

l eader: Yon Schoen maker 
Cert . Marr!age Coun . 

6 week course 

Sponsors: Episcopal Chaplaincy, Hillel, Wesley Found. tlon 

, 
funding baa abitted In the put 
three years from education to 
the aoclal servlc:ea department, 
Hawkins said. He said It now 
COlts the state $22,000 a year to 
rehabilitate a youth at the Iowa 
State Training School In Eldora, 
compared with $2,01/0 a year to 
educate a student at the UI. 

Hawkins, who spoke with 
fellow lobbyllt Kennedy at a 
workabop sponsored by the 
explain many of them to 
lawmakers each year. Kennecl1 
said he prlnta one-page ex
planatiON of Luues pertaining 
to hII clients that come before 
the leglllature . 

'lbe lobbyllts said Ieglala tors 
do read signed petitions, despite 
the recent arUele In the Des 
Moines Regfater that said most 
leglalators never read petitions. 

I I And If the le8IIlatorB are 
outside your diltrict, that 
doesn't make any difference 
becauae they're all golllg to run 
for governor some dlY 
anyway," Hawkins said. 

Some folks depend 
on Lady L.uck to get 
the good things in life. 

But most everyone 
knows it's good sav 
not good fortune, that 
bring the things you 
want. 

And a really g60d 
way to save is with 
U.S. Savings Bonds. 

And if you join the 
Payroll Savings Plan, 
you can be 
Bonds 

John Goeldner, 
Chairman 

William CeHy, 
Publisher 

EARN OVER $650 A 
:RlGHT THROUGH YOUR . YEAR. 

If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as $650 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive' an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school; 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

I t isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only 
one of ~ery six applicants will be selected, But if you make 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
prograhl. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years~ and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 

, in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus-Feb. 21,22,23 
or contact your Navy representative at 515-284-4183 (collect). 
If you prefer, send your resum~ to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468, 4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, 
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly. 
The NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity. 

NAVY OFFICER. 
IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 
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No charity 
for public 

education 
UI fraternities and sororities have a praiseworthy - and 

well~eserved - reputation on campus for spearheading · 
fund-raising drives for various charitable organlzatlons. The 
March of Dimes and Muscular Dystrophy are beneficiaries 
that come immediately to mind. But the Greek system's 
latest effort has a more selfish cast and is butressed by an 
interesting argwnent. 

Fraternities and sororities from the three state universities 
formed a task force last spring that is now lobbying to 
exemptGreek houses on the three campuses from the portion 
of their property taxes that supports local public education. 
The task force claims that the three Greek systems pay a 
total of $345,843 in property taxes, of which $154,688 is ear· 
marked for local public schools. At the UI, a student living in 
Greek housing pays $50 per year in property taxes, while a 
student living in a dormitory pays nothing, since UI-owned 
buildings are tax exempt. 

The task force offers a two-fold argwnent to justify the 
proposed tax exemption for Greeks. They claim that Greek 
housing is no different from UI housing, since the fraternities 
and sororities are UI approved; thus a double standard exists 
if dormitory residents are exempt from taxes that Greeks 
must pay. Second, the task force feels its members should not 
be compelled to pay for local schools since they will never use 
the schools nor benefit from tax dollars so spent. 

In making such statements, the task force is carefully 
gliding over the fine distinctions that define the relationship 
of the Greek houses to the UI. 

The Greek houses are not just like the dormitories. 
According to Philip Hubbard, vice-president for student 
affairs, the appellation "university approved" merely means 
that the UI is willing to allow students to live in the Greek 

• ho\lS4ils in exemption from the arietai rule. There are two 
requirements:' that the hoUS41s et the city housing coHe and' 
that the houses provide an' cational program." This' 
could simply mean an atmosphere conducive to studying. 

Dormitories are exempt from taxes purely because the 
buildings are state-owned, since all such property is tax 
~empt. Any profits that are made through the dormitories 
are used to pay continuing educational expenses for aU 
students. In contrast, Greek houses, though they may provide 
a milleu similar to the dormitories, are private corporations 
that make profits - profits that the UI never sees. 

To argue that Greek houses should be tax exempt merely 
because the social atmosphere is similar to the dormitories is 
weak logic at best. Well might nwnerous apartment dwellers 
ask for such an exemption since their apartments meet city 
codes and they maintain atmospheres conducive to studying. 
The determining factor for property tax exempt status is not 
social similarity to the dorms, nor the fact that the Greeks 
are organizations recognized by the UI. The crux of the 
distinction is the status of the property, and as private 
property the Greek houses should not be allowed the same 
exemption that UI property enjoys simply because they are 
"university approved." 

The second argument for exemption made by the task force 
is that members of the Greek system will never use the local 
schools nor benefit from tax money supporting them. It is a 
singularly heartless argwnent from those who diligently 
raise money for charities each year. 

Over a century ago, in the l830s, the nation made its 
commitment to education. Everyone, no matter how poor, 
had the right to a free education that they might use as a tool 
of opportunity if they had the misfortune to be born into 
dismal economic circumstances. The program's advocates 
hoped that it would bring truth to the creed that "all men are 
created equal." It was recognized then that the nation as a 
wbole benefits when its citizens maintain a certain level of 
education. 

It is shameful that the Greeks seek to chisel away at the 
system that so recently provided them with 12 years of free 
education. The Greeks deplore the stereotype that their 
organizations are havens of the rich. If it Is true that the 
houses contain members from middle and lower class 
familles, it is possible that without taxation for public 
education those members could not now be in tho§t Greek 
houses, for if everyone in the UnIted States who did not 
directly benefit from local public schools did not pay those 
taxes, the flnan,cial burden of educating children would be so 
great that middle and lower class parents would llkely forego 
education for their familles. Without the tax support of 
businesses, childless couples, unmarried taxpayers and all 
parents whose children have graduated from high school, it Is 
Hltely that those Greek members who come from disad· 
vantaged circumstances would now be scrubbing floors or 
working in factories. 

The price tag on education Is high - 12 years of "free" 
education does not come cheaply - and we all eventually 
pay, either directly through property taxes or indirectly 
through rent. 

The task force says it has not yet made Its pitch to local 
governments but promises to show alternative ways of 
raising the revenue the would be lost as a result of the 
Greeks' tax exemption. One can only hope that they have in 
mind another fund.raising drive and are not suggesting that 
the tax burden be ingenIously shifted back onto the res~ of us. 

BEVERL Y OEBER 
Features Editor 
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Readers: attitude of basketball fans, abuse of 
athletes' privileges, ·NORML refu·tes, ·brain damage 
Grumbling fans 

should stay home 
To the Editor: 

After having attended numerous Iowa 
basketball games tbJs season, it appears to me 
that an attitude of encouragement of the fans of 
only a few years ago has been replaced by one of 
outright cynIcism. Should mistakes made by the 
players or coaches warrant their beratement by 
our Iowa crowd? Surely, such an attitude affects 

LeHers 
the morale of the team on and off the court, and 
thus only aggravates the situation. 

If it is going to be such a trawnatic experience 
for fans every time the game doesn't fulfill their 
expectations, wouldn't everyone be better off if 
such persons just stayed home? 

Dave Iglehart 
8-212 Hillcrest 

Players misuse 
their benefits 
To the EdItor: 

I have had it with athletes. I have worked half 
a dozen jobs in Iowa City that provide fringe 
benefits for athletes, and I am thoroughly con· 
vinced that they do not deserve a third of the 
benefits that they receive. 

A little over a week ago, I started working for a 
• local relltaurant as a waitress, an,d ! qulckly 
'learned why other waltr~sses avOid waltinS on 
athletes whenever possibte. Players come in and 
are haughty, rude, discourteous, often drunk and 
demand as much as six times as much service as 
other customers. Of the dozens that I have 
served, only one group of four left me a tip. They 
order the most expensive tblngs on the menu, 
usually leave half, and "pay" for the meals of 
their friends and girlfriends with their dinner 
tickets. No wonder your athletic ticket costa so 
much! 

I can understand that athletes should eat well 
during training, but after running for the sixth 
Coke and tblrd order of french fries, I had my 
doubts that student fees and event tickets should 

pay for the athlete's well-balanced diet. Cer· 
tainly that much Coke would do notblng to 
counter-balance all the booze the athlete had had 
before going into the restaurant. 

Whatever happened to reasonable sleep, 
recreation and diet for athletes? I can imagine 
that they went to a free movie, hit the bars for 
several hours and then came into the restaurant 
around 3 a.m. It makes absolutely no sense to me 
that other students and the general public pay for 
the athlete's and friends' good time. I think that 
the athletic department should crack down on 
misuse of these privileges and carefully define 
just what athletes do deserve for representing ' 
the school. I, for one, have lost all respect for 
athletes as a group. 

Susan J. Norman 
421 N. Lucas 

Bad allegations 

are short-lived 
To the Editor: 

Ms. Mugge's warning to pot smokers (DI, Jan. 
23) failed10 follow the subject beyond a single 
source. 1 quote Tile Marijuana Isaue, published 
by NORML alternatively. • 

"A few years ago, some alleged new claims of 
potential harm from marijuana use were widely 
publicized. Because of inadequate controls, 
excessive dosage levels or the known bias of the 

researchers, the claims generally fell nat under 
close, more objective examlnatlon." 

The Marijuana IsBue quotes Con.umer 
Report. from March and April 1975: " ... recent 
reports, like past reports, fail to prove that 
matijuana is either harmful or harmless. 

"OUt of all these many studies ... a general 
pattern is beginning to emerge. When a researcb 
finding can be readily checked ... an allegation of 
adverse marijuana effects is relatively short
lived. 

"If the test procedure is difflcult...independent 
repeat studies are not run ... " Thus false In· 
formation goes uncbecked. 

The Marijuana I"ue reports a study of long. 
term users -17.5 years average use - flnding 
that marijuana use: 

- ... "does not diminish work drive or work 
ethic." 

- "There is no evidence of any causal 
relationship between cannabis use and mental 
deterioration, insanity, violence or poverty." 

Another study comparing beavy long-term 
users and non-users found no difference "bet
ween the health or work performance of smokers 
and nonoflmokers." 

Mugge's conclusions were premature. Various 
studies confilct. Nothing can be said with cer· 
tainty about marijuana. Approximately 3S 
million Americans have lit up - perhaps some 
enjoy it. 

Liz: Miller 
NORML member 
828 E. Market 

Does marijuana 

lead to hash? 

To the Editor: 
After a hit or five of pot, my roommate and I 

answered ... knock at the door. In walked t1Io 
men, and although we had never seen them 
before, we lnunedlately fell on the floor together, 
panting heavily. In abort, we were "susceptible 
to any .lUIl invitation and lacked the wID III 
resltt." But halfway through, we stopped, 
remembering that one of us It frigid and the 
other thin". she It ,ay. It didn't bother the 1\171, 
though, because they were dopesmokers, 100, 
and their most important male hormone, 
teslQlterone, had been recently <lepre •. Why 
do you tblnk they ca II It dOpe? 

Speaking of dopes, have you had the benefit 01 
the latest info 01\ the subject? [! you haven't ttatI 
Monday's letter to the editor by LInda Rae 
Mugge, your education needs an upper. 

The fact that Iowa City ls a college town with 
25,000 students has, of courae, nothing to do with 
the rampant spread of dope. This It Irrelevant. 1\ 
must be bec.luse we all have latent desires to be 
gay and frlgid-tmpotent. 

A& to alcohol, It It a great relief to know that 
booze does not kiD off as many brain celLI u 
marijuana. A& evidence to the fact that there are 
innumerably more dope addlcts than alcobo1ica, 
just check your directory for the nearest branch 
of Dopera Anonymous. They're cropping up 
everywhere. 

Not only that, but everyone knows marijuana 
can lead you on to harder, more dangerous drup 
-like huh. 

Although It's too late for these reports to help 
us (we have irreversible brain damage) we're 
glad we can plant the seeds of knowledge In other 
dopes . 

Lee Rodin 
Janey Butterworth 

Letters policy 
Lette" to the editor mu.I be typed. preferably 

triple .paced. and ti,ned by the contributor. 
Anon'ymolLl leU." will not be publl,hed. All 
corre.pondrnce .1I0uld contain a phone numbtr 
where the writer can be reached lor veri/icalio"; 
phone nil m be" will not be p r(nted With the letter. 
There art riO r .. trlctlon. on I,n,th o/Ietterl. but 
tPie Daily Iowan rtl,rllf' Ihe ri,ht to edil QII 
copy. 

NFB appeals senate decision to President Boyd 
To the Editor: 
I A letter to UI President Willard Boyd. 

By. this letter you are forma11y requested to 
review the action of the UI Student Association 
Senate (UISAS) on refusing to recognize a UI 
Student Chapter of the National Federation of 
the Blind on the UI campus. We had hoped that 
the controversy could have been resolved by the 
students so that it would not have been necessary 
for your admlnlstration to become involved. 
However, circumstances are now such that we 
have no alternative but to come to you for a 
proper resolution of the matter. , 

In the fall of 1975, blind students of the State of 
Iowa became alarmed at the establlsbment of a 
Coordinator for the Handicapped Office on the UI 
campus. As advertised, this office included 
aervices to the blind witbln its scope. At that 
time, the blind students of Iowa made it ab
solutely clear to the UI that they neither needed 
nor wanted a custodial program that would be 
calculated to care for them during their tenure 
as students. They contended that since they will 
need to operate iridependently the rest of their 
lives, they must of necessity operate in
dependently during llIeir preparation for their 
futures. 

Throughout the fall of 1975 and the spring of 
1976, there was much correspondence on tbls 
matter. On April 10, 1976, William Shanhouse, a 
UI vice president, attended a meeting of the 
Student Chapter of ,the National Federation of 
the Blind of Iowa in which all differences were 
resolved. In a letter dated April 21, 1976, to Mr. 
Sbanhouae swnmarizlng agreements reached at 
the meeting, Student Chapter President Mark 
Nemmers wrote In part: 

''Our underttandlng of llIe agreements made It 
• follows: 

- "Essentially we agreed that the UI It the 
expert In education; the Student Chapter, 
National Federation of the BHnd of Iowa It the 
expert on the affairs of the blind, and Sharon 
BoMey iI the expert for the orthopedically 
handicapped. , 

- "We a1Io qreed tblt the pamplllet Han· 
dlcapped Stud.nt In Your School ~ wtll receive no 
further clmIlItion or dlltrlbution until all 
references to bllndnesa have been eliminated 

from it. 
- "It was agreed that the name of the Coor· 

dinator for the HandJcapped would be changed 
should a sultable name be found. You will recall 
that a suggestion was made that the name be 
cbanged to tbe Coordinator for tbe 
Orthopedically Handicapped. This change, of 
course, would by implication exclude the blind. 
As we discussed by phone last Monday, we can 
appreciate your problem in tbJs area and would, 
therefore, not desire to push -for any change 

Input 

unless some other appropriate name can, be 
found. 

- "It was agreed that you would consult with 
our organization on any issue involving the blind. 

- "It was agreed that since we are the 
recognized experts on bUndness, we would be 
permItted to establish a student organization on 
campus with appropriate o(fice space, ap
propriate publicity L'Id a phone liiting, so that 
bHnd students who might be new to the campus 
would have a sultable place to secure needed 
information. We would asswne that bUnd 
studentli would also be referred by the UI to thlt 
office. We would also be willing to dlsseminate 
infonnation concerning blindness to any student 
at the U1. 

- "So far • we are concerned, If all of theae 
agreements are kept, wbatever concerN were 
exprelled in our orillnal resolution and follow· 
up col'l'elpODdence will have been satilfactorlly 
resolved." 

Apparently there w. one error in Nemmers' 
coaftrmatlon of the qreements reached. In a 
phone call punuant to Nemmers' letter of 
confirmation ShanboUie indicated that, 
reprdIna apoeement five lilted above, the 
ltudent chapter .houId "try" to secure a 
I'ICCJIIIIIIId ltatul on the Iowa campua. In that 
COIlver.tlon, ShanhouIe made It clear, and 
rtghtfully 10, that "he" cou1cl not grant 
fflCOIIIIUon, but tblt thII woulcl be the function of 

the Student Senate or CoUeglate CouncU. 
Thereafter, the bUnd students at Iowa drafted 

a proposed constitution and applied lor a 
recognized status with the Student Senate. 
Apparently, the Student Senate referred tbJs 
constitution to the Student Activities Board 
(SAB) for review. The blind students were much 
surprised to be rejected for recognition by the 
SAB on the novel theory that the federation 
discrlmInates against the sighted. In their zeal to 
protect the civil rights of oppressed minoritlel, 
SAB adopted a policy that, If interpreted uterally 
(and unfortunately some did), said that any 
human on the face of the earth has the legal right 
to belong to anything; some took the PQSltlon that 
there can never be legitimate classification or 
quallflca tlon. 

Subsequently, the UISAS adopted the view of 
the SAB and refused to recognize the student 
chapter. In the fall of 1m, a petition wu fUed 
with the UI Student Judicial Court (UISJC) 
requesting review of the action of the USlAS. In 
December 1m, in a unanimous (7") decltlon, 
the UISJC ruled that the senate had acted im
properly in refusing to grant J'tCOIIIition to the 
federation. The UISJC concluded: "'The court 
holds that the National Federation of the BUnd 
caMOt be denied recognition • a ltudent 
OI1anization at the Univel'llty of Iowa on the 
grounds presented before the court." 

At tbJs point, we allumed that the problem 
would be I'eIOlved IItilfactorUy. 

- After long and aerious deliberation, 1M 
UISJC had produced a declaion that w. rlCht on 
target - the members of the UISJC obvioua1y 
fully understood the pract.\cal and \eell 
questions involved, and produced a document 
remarkable for its thorouchnuI and clarity of 
perception; 

- The UISA CoNtitution mall .. it clelr that 
the UISJC hu the pow. to ru)e upon the apo 
proprlatenell of acticlnl taken by the U1SA8 and 
II, therefore, the flRIlauthority In 1M affair. of 
.tudent government; 

- FlRIlly, in Its decIIIon the UISJC ~ 
and lMounctd the point of law eltablilhed bJ 
the U.S. Circuit Court of AppUII, whlcb .ta_ 
tblt .tudent OI1aniutiOll8 may not be btmd 
from recognition by univenltial for arbtlra'J 

and capricious reuona, but that "Denlal b 
justified only when the aims of an organization 
are Inlmical to the proper 10111 of the institution. 
M'rlley v. Board of Rtlent., 344 F. Supp. 1211 
(N.S. Fla. 1m). Mere diJagreement with III 

organltaUon's phllo.ophy Is not sufficient 
grounds to deny rec:osnJtion. Healy v. Jam •• , 
(401 V.S. 1 •• 1m)." • 

In aplte of the unanlJnoua deciaion of the UlSJC. 
on Jan. 19, 1971, the UISAS, in a 8-5 vote with 
one lenltor abstaining, faned to abide by the 
declaion of the UWC and refilled to recopiIe 
the federation . Many people feel that tblI action 
by the ULSAS hal made a complete mockery tJ 
the II)'Item of .tudent government on the VI 
CID'IpUI. 

Accord.lngly, even though we had hoped thaI. 
proper reeollItion of thII matter could have bee 
reached at the ltuclent level, we now appeal Ie 
you to eurcile the authority vested in your ,ood 
oIIku to direct the UISAS to ri&bl the wrona that 
hu been done. Some member. 01 the lenate II't 
now actin& out of emotion rather than reuon and 
logic:, and it would appear 110 lOluUOn wID be 
reached without your intervenUon. 

We c:ont.nd the following: The lederatloll ilia 
harmony willi SAB Polley n. the U1 Polley III 
Human Rlgbta, the Memberlhip Policy f. 
RecocnJtion of Student Oraaniutionl of UIe Coda 
of Student IJI., the UW ConItItuUon and lilt 
ConItituUon of the UnIted Statea. Tlte UIS1C 
lI"anlmou.ly .lIpport. ,It .. e co"lution 
Accordlncl1, Che UlSAS clearly acted In an Ito 
Illrary and captlcloal manner In refullnllo 
grant I'tCOtpIiUon to the feder.tion. It clelr\J 
violated the Ittt.et and IpIrI t of the lovenuDIIItaI 
.tructure for .tlldent UIt at the UI ud .. 
violated the UIIA ConItItuUon and !be Cal
ltilution of the United Stat.. 

W, rllPldf\lll1 rtqllfllt a meetIna wttb JGI 
and other lntIrtIted PII1Iet at your wIIaII 
c:onvenllnc:t 10 lllat thII mattlr can be prtpIItf 
IDd flna117 I'IIOIYId and 10 that 0lIl' IIudIIt 
chapIIr win have tilt opportuIIll)' to 1ft 011 .. 

the Impartant buIIneII of beconWIc • poIlU" 
fOl'C!t fot Rood 01\ the U1 (S1IIpII. 

lam .. 0", "" 
Aalt. to tile ~t 
NaUollal , ...... " the BInd 01 1m 

CIA to 
WA8HING'l'ON (UPJ) - " _II IDtdIaenee AiIftC1 

,.duCInI but not abandonina ~ 
poIIIIca1 Interflrlnct aM I 
_It once employed in lUi 
coun trle. al V ietnam II 
Anlola, CIA DIrector ~ 
TIIIMI' llid Sunday. 

"Today, we don't think III 
kJIMI of interference in 0111 
peoPle" govemments - poU 
c.I action - It • useful a II 
fft IhIa country," Turner IIid 
• c:opyrIghted interview 

Poslser 
Computer worklhOi 

TIlt UI Computer Ctriter i, epon 
uMrl101ll CDC CY8ER 70171 
CYBEA BIId1 U .. end 
p.m. Wednelcllly. Both .... one 
,... oonIICt 1M oomputer cent. 

Holistic living 
TIlt OtIting, • ell'ller tOf 

NIw AgIng - Feeing Good 
,"en informalion. cWI 337·5405. 

Fiction reading 
I\eojnoIda PI\c4, authQc oC A 

WorlIInil 1M SuIt.c. eX the 
Room 2. PhralClBuildng. 

Meetings 
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but tha t "DenIal Is 
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goala III the lnatltutlon, 
S44 F, Supp. 12M 

cna.lgreemeint with aD 

Is not sufficient 

CIA to 'downplay' foreign interference 
ly In rpytna upon "b 809ttt Vlttnlm, AllloIa," 'l'urw raid. term morale problem IIDOIIII 
Union, ItI .... W ... and tile few TIner aebowJIdaed tbert ~ d1Iaffected people wbam 
COWItriea II'OUDIl the world bad been IIIIIl)' eompIalntr we have had to uk to leave," 
wbere they were tryln8 to about hII ordered reUremeDt of Turner said. 

wA8IIINOTON (UPI) - Tbe 
c..tnIlnte11laenee Apnef II 
rtducIDI but not abandonlna the 
political Intarftrenct and In
trip It once employed In IIICh 
coantrl.. a. Vietnam and 
Angola, CIA DIrector St.wfteld 
rumer llid Sunday. 

"Today, we don't Ihlnk that 
kind of Interference In other 
people" govemmentl - poUt!
cal eetlon - II u ueful a tool 
for thIa country," Turner aid In 
• copyrtghted Interview with 

U.S. N.w •• "oriel a'port. "W.',. not "cb.wln, It =_' but we're down
pia It," aid Tumer, wbo 
hal Ju.t ,alneel upanded 
power. u dIrec:tor of central 
InteWsence. 

"We are not euttlnll !be 
claDdIItine .vtee overlla.," 
Turner .ald. We are not 
emIUCUlatina HI c:apabmty to 
coUec:t InteUtaeDCe for Uf." 

He llllid 30 yean ago the 
agency wu Intererted prlmari-

Postscripts 
computer worklhopi 

The UI CompuIw Centw I. Ij)OnIOftng • MIl. 01 worbhor- to Imoduce new 
.. to lit cae CYBER 70/71 COIIIPIJIr,g tYMem. Th. worbhor- lOt 1fII. week If': 
CV&ER BItcI1 UNgt and Tl .. "., 3:30 p.m. todty. Ind CYBER AI. E<ltlr,g, 3:30 
p.m. Wecrn.dly. Both .... 0lIl wli be held In Room 301 . UndqullI cencw. To r .. 
giIIIr, conUICIlhe computw centw reoeptionltt 

Hollltic living 
The ClewIng, a cent. lor hoIlle 1YIr,g. wli oIIw • Iree I,*odudlon to Ka _ 

New Aglr,g - Fellr,g Good TlwO\9l T1IM II 7:30 p.m. todty at &27 Iowa Ave. For 
mar, lnformation. call 337·5405, 

Fiction reading 
RIynddI Price. author 01 A Long tIld Happy Life. A GtMtOUl MIIII . I.ove IIKI 
~ Ind Th. Suttae. d IhI EIIfIt . wil read hi, flcaon at 8 p.m. todty In lecture 
Room 2, Phyak» Building. 

MHting,s 
-7IIt UI T .. Kwon Do Club wil begin holding .eIf-de/.,...I..."" .. 5:30 p.m. 

IIondIya In H-..y Gym. For mort tnrormallon. call 351·2889. 
-7IIt pNIInirwy mHllng lor A Worbhop In V/a/t SpoIn" Thlftw Gamer - 1m· 

ptO'IIHIIon will be at 8,30 p.m. today in Room 53, EPB. Th. worbhop wil meet once 
I ... lor tilt crurdon 01 !hi ""*,,1(. No 1lUdItI0III- everyone I, wtIcome. 

-7IIt AcfIan StudI. cIeu ScItt EMtoY will mill at 7 p.m. today In Room E·310, 
fJII HIlI. Bring • hanmw W you can. 
-7IIt /oItn'I1d AuocI.1Iott lor SIIKWt Houtlng will hav •• tptdal mHl/ng on the 

propoHd rtrUf rill. lna_ lor rIIIIII1.r1fUdM houllng II 7:30 p.m. lodty In Ihe 
tIIIIfTIII1\ 01 Parldawn ApartmenII. 04049 N. FWverlkle Driv., An •• lCUtiv. 01 !hi R .. 
JiIjtnCe ~ will be II til. mteIIr,g to ry to expIIIn the rllion.le lOt the rate I", 
_ Ind to __ 11ft quetiOlll. PI_ antnll K you hay, any quHdOlll on or 
~"" about !hi planned rtrUIincf_. 

-T'h./rtItrllfiOMI HOIII F.m/y Prrigrlln board members wli mill at 7:30 p.m. 
IOday If 9 S. Um. Anyone I,..w.ed In being • board member should contact Mar· 
~II Troll at 337-9580. 

DOONESBURY 

OOONESBURY 

by Garry Trudeau 

I Mf)III S(M; OF BII!; SIR' 
7J{{:S/; ~- fI.B ~ 
fflIT ~~ MC1H6A 
lEAR TJ 'tOU, 8lIT I GtA'tS1J?
OfIty HAVE A HAlF BAN 005IS! 
A 7R//.J.KJN 8lJP6er IF we {)(J(f 
10 kl#. 141'"' ANP.. MOVe ON .. 

, F 

by Garry Trudeau 

The Complete 
Needlework 
Studio 
Opens Feb. 1 
Downtown 

The Finest in Yarns & Supplies 
Paterna • Unger • Bernat 

Crewel· Crochet • Knitting • Needlepoint 
Emboidery • Rugs 

105 S, Dubuque Mon & Thrs 9:30-9 pm 
351 -5457 rues thru Sat 9:30-5 pm 

lltabUrh a porltIarL Today, ao cludertIne oftIcerr, many 
we're Intererted In lnteDl8enee of tbem .nIor employ", but 
In a wide variety of COWItrier •. ~ IIld "nry frankly, It'. long 

"AlIo, for molt of tile put 30 overdue." He acted, he said, to 
year., the Central InteUl8eDCe brtna ",.01IIII blood" Into the 
Agency wu callecl upoa by the Intelll,ence hierarchy who 
nation not only to tell wbat war mlgbt otberwtre have left the 
going on oveneu but to help agency, convinced they never 
Influence eventl- for eumple, would get pI'(IIJ1oted. 
In Guatemala, Iran, Cuba, "I would rather have a ~ 

Turner, a four .. tar admiral, 
c:rttictzed thOle CIA peI'IOIIDIIl 
who have gone "to !be media 
with their personal complaint 
against me and aga1nrt the fact 
that I have had to bite what II a 
difficult and unpleasant buRet 
In carrying through a reIreIIcb
ment:" 

Defense bomb test blasted 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The cbalrman of a 

HOWIe health rubconunlttee Sunday aceured 
the Defense and Energy Departments of not 
keeping track III the thoUlllldr of soldlers 
expored to atomic radiation becaue III 
poulble legal action. 

Rosen raid In an Interview. 
Army wltn .. told the subcommittee that 

although radiation' readings were taken on ' 
many of thOle who "ere exposed, vtrtuaIly no 
effort baa been made llnee then to check for 
long-term effectr. . 

The subcommittee headed by Rep. Paul G. "There has been an almost studied effort to 
avoid It becaue of the poulbility of liability to 
thofJe who were damaged," Rosen .. Id. 

Roger .. D-Fla., concluded the Qrat round of 
hearings last week Into a pou1ble lint bet
ween atomic bomb blutr and leukemia In
cidences In .ome soldlera who were 01\ 
maneuvers at Nevada test lites. 

"I don't know what they do with (the 
records). 'lbere doesn't eeem much to have 
records if. they don't do eometbing with 
them." The Veterans Admlnlatratlon estimated 

174,000 soldiers have been exposed to nuclear 
radiation stnce 1946. Rosers said the subcommittee was sur

prlaed when Army offic1ale told them 
"Smoky" was one of the "better controlled" 
teatI In tenna of raddlatlon expoIUl'I. He said 
that meaJII his panel m\l8t follow up the other 
exercises as well. 

The Center for DIre .. Control has iden
tified eight leukemia vlctlml who were 

• present at a 1957 "Operation Smoky" blast at 
camp Desert Rock, Nev. 

A former Army corporal teatifted that his 
hair and ~th fell out, he became aterlle, had 
dizziness aiId got a blood d1ae .. after being 
among troops at the "Smoky" tert. 

Rogers was .. tiJfied with work of the 
government's Center for DiaeaIe Control and 
pleased that an effort to have tbe Defenae and 
Energy Departmentl conduct the leukemia 
connecUon study was averted. He said !be 
subcommittee felt the Defense and Energy 
Departments were beg1nn1ng to cooperate. 

"I am amazed at the lack of concern 
evidenced by the Department of Defense and 
Department of Energy on foUowup studier of 
American citizens exposed to radiation fro~ 
nuclear tests conducted by the government," The second round of hearings beg1nl Feb. 8. 

Eilberg implicated by aide 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 

congreSlional aide convicted of 
Influence peddling has 1m
pUcatep Rep. Joshua Enberg, 
D-Pa., In irregularities c0n
nected with providing federal 
aid to a PhUadelphia hospital, 
the New York Tim .. reported 
Sunday. 

The aide, Stephen Elko, 49, 
also told federal agents hIa old 
boss, Rep. Daniel Flood, D-Pa., 
shared,ln an effort to Influence 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. Elko 
was convicted of accepting 
bribes last October In lAIIJ 
Angeles. 

Enberg and Flood were 
known to be Investigated by !be 
office of PhUadelphla's U.S. 
attorney, David Marston, 
before he was fired Jan. 20 by 
Atty. Gen. Griffin - Bell. 
President Carter told a news 
conference that OIl Nov. 4 
Ellberg asked him to "ex
pedite" Marston's flrlng and 
that he passed the word on to 
Ben shortly thereafter. 

After be told a special federal 
task force about Flood, the 

TIIIII-
~WI~~ CHOCOLATE: 
ALMOND CO~FE:E: 

• 

lOP DESIGN 

Time. Iald, "Mr. Elko later 
made allegations about 
manipulation of federal ald In 
connectton with a construction 
project at Hahnemann Hospital 
In PhIladelphia and about a 
purported Involvement In the 
project by Mr. Enberg." 

The hospital began a fund
railing progrlDl for a new wing 
In 1975, and Enberg'. law firm 
was hired for the project, 
earning $500,000 In two years. 
The Phlladelpbla Inquirer re
ported that Enberg went to the 
hospital administrator and 
"dlscuaaed the polltlcal help 

that Ellberg's firm could 
provide In getUng money for the 
new wing." 

One bll of help was a flU 
m1ll1on grant from the C0m
munity Services Administration 
of HEW. 

The Time. quoted Enberg as 
saying that his law firm eet up a 
separate partnersblp for the 
project and be was not Involved. 

Freelnu uClary cia,. Ion Ie 7:30 
Through the up. arJd down. 

NEW AGING AT THE CUAIING 
• center lor holistic living. 
627 Iow8 Ave. 337·5405 

MCIT • Dir:Liii~ BM'IT ~: J 

aRE • DCAT • VIT • SIT 
1MB I, II, IU'ECFMO·FLEI·VQE 
NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS 

Flllible Program •• Hours 

nne IS • • iffnmcettl 

c.tf ~for Infonnallon: I ~1l 
(217)387-0011 MPIAN 

EDUCA TtOIIAL CENTER 
TUT _PA~ATIOH 

SPECIALISTS SINCE lilt 

Classes now forming in IOWA CITY 
Outside N.Y. State Only CALl TOU fREE: 100.223·1782 

Cent.,. In Mllor us Cltl •• Toronto. PUirto Rico and LUIInO. Swltz.rllnd 

World', u".,t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS 

FREE 

• 

OVER 510 AAMCO 
CENTERS COAST TO COAST 

351-4540 
1IIt_ ... 

Ii 

FREE • TOWING 
FREE • ROAD TEST 

;; 

i • I .... 
..... ft 

T 
t. DIY Service 
In Mo.te •••• 

... 1- !!lIlY I -
1201 GILlEin' CT IOWA CITY . 

The Independent Iowa Players~ 

Sponsore~ by IMU Programming 
AND PRODUCED BY 

KINGS INN MOTEL and the 

IOWA RIVER POWER CO. ~ESTAURANT 
OF CORALVILLE PRESENT: 

Moliere's "Tartuffe" 
\ 

Feb. 2, 3,4, 6, 7 at 8:00 pm in 
Mac Bride Auditorium 

Tickets ($2.00) at the door 

, 
fte DIlly Iowa-IoWi aay, IoWi M"a" Juury a, 1m-Pap 5 

HERA February Workshop s 
436 S. Johnson, St. 

"I'm so mad I could ... II Sat Feb. 4, 9-2 pm (no break) 
. Th!s workshop is for people who feel blocked by their anger, don't recog

nize It or are afraid of it. Cost: $20 individualsl$3S inl'ltitutions. 

Cooperativ~ Li~ing ~ Working Sat. Feb. 11 9-4 pm 
P~oblem-solvlng skills which can be incorporated into your life: sharing 

'feehngs honestly and clearly. cooperative contracts, and equalizing power. 
Cost: $20 individuals/S35 institutions 

The White Goddess Sat. Feb. 25 9-4 pm 
An o~portu~ity to learn about ancient and current women's spirituality. 

Ther~ ~III be Irme to explore your own spirituality through discussion, 
'!le.dltatlon. music. creating our own ritual. Cost: $20 for women. Enrollment 
hmlted to 33. . 

Call 354-1226 for more information. 

Ski Apparel 

0/0 OFF, 
ALL BRANDS 

In the Ski Shop at 
Watch for the Bivouac Ski 
!Carnival Feb. 11 at Sun 
!Oown. Uft tickets: $7.50, 
available at Bivouac. 

SlUOUfiC 
anywhere on 
earth clotres 

Open Mon-Sat, 10-5:30, Mon & Thurs 10-9 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Theme: Abbr. 
5 Oodles 

1. zenith 
· 14 Guthrie 
15 Actress 

Prentiss 1. Restaurateur 
Toots 

17 "Sweet are the 
-of 
adversity" 

18 Pianist 
ZI Pianist 
22 Shostakov1ch 
D After theta 
It N.Y.C. police 

organization 
2S Bisbilpric 
ZI Break 

• Necklace 
fastenlna 

21 Improper 
U Two ptanilts, 

in musicians' 
argot 

II Regan's father 
31 Application 

blanks 
18 ~.George 

• Pianists' black-
and-while rows 

41 Audacity 
4Z Cuzeo natives 
a Language of 

.. Lohenarin" 
44 Sharkey's 

ratina on TV 
47 Poetic dusk 
.. Unfurnished 

.• TV adjunct 
. 11 Planllt 
.. Pianist 
17 Bohemian 

quarter 
.. Hetman 

Hutue 
• Smithy 
• Plaeefor 

. "Sonny Boy" 

EdIted by £111_ T. Maletka 

.1 Minus 
IZ President 

before Polk 
a Doctrines 

DOWN 

1 Author Bellow 
2 Bears: Lat. 
2 Small blister 
4 Pianist 
S Nursery-rhyme 

mates 
• River of 

Colombia 
7 Troyes's 

department 
• Caesar's 551 
I Shoals 

II Italian wine 
city 

11 Huntley and 
Atkins 

lZ Watered silk 
II Kovacs 
II Kind of hit 
21 Dissipated one 
24 Windfalls 
21 Wrecked ship 
1:1 Relative of 

curare 
Z8 "An apple 

" - ... 
ZI Silver and 

spinal 
• Pianist 
U " . .. lie down 

-aeon or 
two": Kiplllll 

2S Par 
:14 La Scala V.I.P. 
15 Machine gun 

31 Cosmetic 
surgery 

4t Actor Ryan 
41 Pianist 
U Pianist 
44 Quibble 
45 Norman Vincent 
4t Avifauna 
48 Pianist 
51 Does a bakery 

chore 
51 Practice 

pitching 
52 AtomiC 

particles 
52 ··Let-eat 

cake" 
54 Caldwell and 

Akins 
51 Behan's 

"Borstal-" 
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Tutors can help, but don't expect miracles 
By VALERIE RUSSELL 
Slall Writer 

Roger's first semester as a UI 
freshman mainly consisted of 
"hitting all the parties and 
going to bars." And why not? 
He had no reallatic Impression 
of what college would, or 
should, be like. 

Roger (an actual UI student, 
although not hla real name ) said 
he had asked hla older BiIter 
and brothers about their college 
days and received only their 
fond memories of collere 
parties. 

So, he had to 1eam the dif
ficult way. "I was having some 
pretty rough times, taking too 
many classes, trying to get all 
the core courses out of the 
way," he said. 

He finally rea11zed he needed 
scholastic assistance and 
decided to employ a tutor. 

"I figured it might be wor
thwhile since Special Support 
Services offered tutors with no 
financial obUgation," he said. 

Roger did not have a unique 
problem. Almost 2S0 UI 
Students were given tutors last 
semester by the Special Support 
Services offices, according to 
Benjamin Bates, coordinator of 
academic support programs. 
Almost 100 UI students used the 
services of the UI centra11zed 

, tutoring offlc~, Tutor Referral 
Services, last semester, ac
cording to Bruce Michaels, 

program Ulistanl The service 
Ia loca ted on the first floor of the 
Union, In the office of Student 
Service Communications. 

Another Indication that 
students need Individual in
struction can be seen In that 
most UI departments offer 
tutoring programs. 

But what do students expect 
from these programs, and what 
do they get? Roger said he knew 
he would have to work harder 
but added, "I know a couple of 
students who went to tutors and 
thought they would get the 
1lIIIIWer8. My friend folind out he 
wasn't going to get by III easy , 
road. They bandIed them the 
same way they did me. 

"My tutor talked to me to find 
out what my problem was. I 
said I was taking too many 
c1asaes and always partyirig. He 
showed me the basic faults 1 
had in studying. He showed me 
different ways to remember 
facts and dates, by usoctstion 
and other ways." 

When students apply for a 
tutor at the Tutor Referral 
Service Michaela said one thing 
he trys to stre88 Is that a tutor is 
"not an 'end-all.' " 

The student guidelines 
Michaela gives to student ap
plicants states, "A word of 
caution: Tutors usually cannot 
work miracles. A tutor can help 
you learn, but you must do the 
actual learning." 

Some tutors know that some 
students want outright llIIIIWers 

The show must go on, 
says the Jaffrey Ballet 
By MICHAEL S. WINETT 
Staff Writer 

to their homework questions. 
Camllo JOle Salazar, a 

gradua te student in actuaria1 
science and a tutor, estimated 
that 80 per cent 01 the students 
who have tutors obtain them 
just to llIIIIWer one quesUon or 
problem. 

"Moat of them come around 
mtdtenn time and someUmes 
It's too late," be said. "MOlt 
students try to get you to an
SWer one problem. They don't 
rea1ly want to learn. But I 
usually push the student to find 
the llIIIIWer. I don't like to be 
manipulated." 

Sa1azar works through the 
Math and Science Skilla Center, 
whicb began this semester. He 
has taught one year In a high 
school and two years in a 
college in Colombia, hla home 
country. He received 1~ hours of 
training from the Math and 
Science Skilla Center to become 
a tutor. 

"They really interview you," 
he said. "It's not easy to 
become a tutor." 

Raymond Heyde, a junior 
zoology major and a tutor, said 
"at least half" of the students 
he has tutored simply wanted 
the llIIIIWers to problems. 

"That's a major problem," 
Heyde said. "I try to get them to 
tell me what It Ia that they don't 

understand from the lecture. 
Usua1ly I can recogni&e certain 
topici that might give a lecturer 
problems in clearly explalnlng 
to students. It gets back to me 
and I try to go over the material 
again." 

Salazar use.t Ilmillar methods 
In helping students. "I ask, first 
of all, what his problem or topic 
Ia. I try to force hbn to tell me 
everything he knows about It. 
It's not a really fixed method, 
all the time, but I never try to 
solve the problem myself." 

To avoid scholastic anxieties 
and the difficulties that ac· 
company them, Salazar en
courages students to seek tutors 
early in the semester. "If they 
can't follow what the teacher Is 
writing on the board or what the 
book Ia explalnlng or the first 
homework assignment, that 
would Indicate some 
problems," he said. 

Michaels agreed that students 
would be wise to consult a tutor 
before they find they are having 
severe problems. 

"Of course, that's really easy 
for me to say," he added, "since 
I don't have to pay for one. 

"I personally believe the cost 
of a tutor is too high. The range, 
right now, Is anywhere from $3 
to $5 an bour," he said. 

To alleviate the financial 

The Joffrey Ballet dancers, 
adrenalln surging, alive with 
inspired improvisation, will 
appear at Hancher tonight 
despite the loss of their 
costumes, sets, lighting 
equipment and all their dance 
shoes. 

Wednesday, the Joffrey will 
perform "Moves," "Taran
tella" and "Kettentanz" as 
originally scheduled, plus 
"Montones I and II." "Jazz 
Calendar," originally scheduled 
for Wednesday, has been 
dropped because of its costume 
requirements. 

Jim Fluck, Hancher'S 
THE VERY BEST IN ~f(, ROCK & ROLL 

" 
The equipment, snowbound in 

five semi-trailer trucks on the 
Ohio Turnpike, will neither be 
available for Joffrey pefor
mances at Hancher, nor for the 
performances at Ames, later 
this week. 

The Joffrey dancers, grateflll 
for the warm-hearted support 
received from Iowans in the 
past, ha ve risen to the challenge 
by holding rehearsals for works 
that r'¥luire no elaborate 
costumes or lighting: 

"Everyone is pretty excited 
about the-show-must-go-on 
aspect of this thing," said Loren 
Hickerson, director of public 
relations for the Iowa Center for 
the Arts. 

Tonight's original program 
has been canceled; instead, the 
Joffrey will perfonn its full
length "Romeo and Juliet." The 
new version, by Argentine 
choreographer Oscar Arm is 
done to Prokofiev's score, on 
tape at the UI. 

"Romeo and Juliet" has been 
described as controversial, 
probably because "tpe 
choreographer puts greater 
emphasis on human elements in 
story than on costumes and 
overall staging splashes," 
Hickerson said. 

Tuesday's program will be 
the one originally scheduled for 
Monday, except "Touch Me" 
will be pefonned instead of 
"Montones II." 

technical director, has been 
busy marshaling his forces for 
the emergency. "We don't have 
in house nearly as much 
equipment as the Joffrey 
carries -with them," he said, 
"but we are putting together as 
much technical support as 
Hancher can produce." 

Hickerson said, "Everyone 
here is getting all set for an 
excellent performance." 
Despite the difficulties. Or 
perhaps because of them. 

The American 
Economic System. 
WI sho\Ad 01 !.am mcxe abed ~ 

TONIGHT ONLY 

CABALA · 

New Gay Women \ 
lesbians New To Iowa City 

7:30'pm 
Tuesday -Jan. 31 . 
W.R.A.C. 130 N. Madison 

I 

with Special Guest - Rusty Wier 
Cedar Rapids Veterans Coliseum 

Saturday - February 4 
Showtlme 7:30 

Advance Tickets $8.00 
Ticket Outlets: Cedar Rapids· Record Realm (both locations) 

Big Apple Tepes & Records (both locations) 
Iowa City-World Rado,Dubuqult-The Altrold 

presented by Music Circuit Attractions 

problems some students may 
have In hlring a tutor, Michaels 
said he refers students to free 
services before giving them the 
names of tutors they would have 
to pay. "I like to save the 
students money when possible," 
he said. 

Michaels alao trys to work 
with departments who might 
have tutors at lower rates. 

"I don't have an open-door 
poUcy on financial help but 
there are always exceptions to 
any rule," he said. 

Low-income students and 
minority students are two such 
exceptions; they are usuai)y 
directed to the Special Support 
Services tutoring program. 

Bates, of the Special Support 
Services, said, "Our first 
priority is to serve students In 

our department, but students 
who can not afford to pay a tutor 
are welcome to try us." 

He said one of the differences 
between hla tutoring program 
and others Is that he triel to 
eplploy tutors who can com
niunlcate in an inter-cultural 
situation. 

"We try to make them (the 
tutors) aware of the special 
population they will be dealing 
with," he said. 

Although the main objective 
of the Special Support Services 
program is alding the academic 
achievement of the ltudents, 
Bates encourages his tutors to 
establish a friendly relationship 
with their students. "It'l more 
than an academic service," he 
said. 

PETER SERKI N 
pianist 

Friday, February 10,8 pm 
Performing an AII·Chopin program 

Tickets: UI Students - $4.50 
Non Students - $6.00 

Tickets are available from Hancher Box Office or 
phone 353-6255. 

• 
1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

* BIJOU * Mon & Tues 7 pm *BIjOU * 
SINGIN' IN THE RAIN (1952) 

"Just about the best Hollywood musi· 
cal of all time ... " 
with Debbie nolds & Gene Kel 

* BI,OU * Mon & Tues. 9 pm * BI,OU * 
Frank Capra's 

Mr. Smith Goes to Washington 
(1939) 

A comedy classic cen· 
tf!ring around Jefferson 
Smith (Jimmy Stewart), 
an idealistic country 
youth who quickly . 
learns Washington 
politics· with Jean Ar
thur. 

We are open at 7 am 
for Coffee & Donuts 

THE MILL · 
RESTAURANT 

• Potables 
• Conversation 
* Restrained Hilarity 
* Entertainment Often 
* Private Meeting 

Rooms 
* Chess Boards 

On Request 

If none of the above excites you 
we have surprisingly good food 

at very moderate prices 

120 East Burtington 351·9529 

The Jaffrey , 
is a titnefar joy. 

Tonight • 8 pm 
"Rcmeo & JulietJ/ 

'anuary 31, 1978 
"Les Patineurs" 
"Touch Mee" 
Pas De Six from 
"La Vivandiere" 
"Rodeo" 

February 1,1978 
"Moves" 
"Parantella" 
"Monotones I & II" 
"Kettentanz" 

Ticket prices: U of I Students $4.50 
Nonstudents: $b.OO 

Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 
or phone 353-6255 (toll free: 1-800-2n-6458) 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

TONIGHT 
Monday, Jan. 30 

Join us tonight 
when we welcome back 

TOM DELUCA 
The ~aster of Hypnosis 

One Show Only at 10 pm 

GRAND DADDY'S 
50S E. Burlington 

Iowa City's Newest 
Entert~nment Center 

[ 
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at 7 am 
Donuts 

excites you 
goodfood 

351·9529 

• Bpm 

$4.50 
: $6.00 
Box Office 

: 1-800-2n-6458) 

T 
n.30 

UCA , 
noslS 
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Swimmers 5-0' in dual meets 
DI Classifieds 353·6201 low.'. .wlmmln, women m.r~ butterfly eventa, IIld 

.led tbelr dual IQMt IMIOII from co-apUn Sarah Eicher in 
willi 11\ ~ J.O mark, tbe IOO-Ylrd Iree.lyle. Tbe * fIctorlll over Ble T. · IIIwu 80t lOme VII')' much 
rIYal MlMeIota IIld WIItanI needed ~ flnlIhea 
IIUIIOII Unlveralty (WUI) in tile from Us Hamann in tile 100- and 
FIeld HOUle pool FrIday Nabt. ZOO-yard butterfly and the 400-
The H.wkey .. dunked tbe yard Indlvldull medley. 
Gopbert 7 ... 1J1d IWIk WIU 14- MacBride IlIo took IIICOnd in 
41. tile lCJO.yard free8tyle. 

With tile removal ~ the dlviDI With the dual meet IWOIl 
boIrda from the Field HOUle over lot IOWl, the IIIwk1wlll be 
."lmmlnl Irel for 'Ifety trytna to qualify more nrim
IWOIII, the Hlwb were loreed mera fot the naUonala In thelr 
to forfeit 1. poInta IPlect to the lut acbeduled regular...uon 
GGpberI and WIU. But the compeUUon of the .uon It the 
lII"keye. overClme tbe NortberII Dllnola InvltaUOllll 
JJW1In by wlIInInI the flnt Saturday. 
event to I·t the mcmentum. B k 

"I w .. very pleued with the as etba" 
eleeUent Job done by the " 
medley team," Coach Deb 
WooclIide Ald. "WlnnInI tbla 
event hid I Jll)'cholosiCll effect 
III \II fer the nat ~ the meet." 

Wooda1de bid ample I'UIOIII 

lor belna pIeued after the lint 
mol 'lbe team ~ DIane Jller, 
Julie Blty, Robin Relf and Us 
MacBride lit III Iowa and pool 
record in the .yard medley 
relay. The four Iwlmmera 
IInlIbed the event with I lime ~ 
four minutes, nine and tw~ 
tentbl .condI, I time that alIo 
qIIIllfied the team for the 
natlonala. 

All-American Jller fIn1ahed 
!be flrat III of the event In 
1:01.7, whicb qUlllfles her ler 
!be nationala In the tOO-yard 
blCbtroke event. Jqer also 
recorded vlctorieJ in the 100-
IIId 2CJO.yard blckatroke events. 

eo.c.ptain Daty won the 100-
IIId 2CJO.yard breaatatroke with 
Umea of 1:10.2 and 2:37.5, 
reapectlvely, while eatabllahing 
• pool and two Iowl reccrda In 
!be events. Daty alIo won the 
I»-yard Indlvldual medley with 
• time of 2: 17.1 to edge Gopher 
All·AmericllI Sue Blolltey. 

Iowa had other victories frtm 
Relf, who won both the 100- IDd 
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LAST 3 DAYS 

The Iowa women'. bllketball 
team crept one step c10eer to the 
.500 mark Friday evening at the 
Field HOIIIII by poeling a c0n
vincing 74-64 win over Northem 
Iowa. Coach Lark Blrdaong Ald 
her Hawkeyes played "one of 
our best lames 01 the year," U 
IowI'slIuon record moved to 
6-1. 

SII·foot sophomore center 
Erin McGrane came off the 
bench to tally a game-high 28 
points for Iowa. MOlt of 
McGrane'. points were ICOl'ed 
directly under the buket II the 
Hawks uaed their height ad· 
van..,e effectively. 

The Hawks took a 21-20 lead 
with 7: 50 remaining In the flrat 
half and never rel1nqu.lahed It. 
With 11·0 center Cindy 
IlllJieJorde continually finding 
McGrane under the blaket with 
sharp pallle8, Iowa eltended Its 
lead to 40-27 at the game's 
midpoint. 

Throuahout the second half, 
lowl enjoyed leacia rana\ng 
from nine to 20 points, utIll.zIng 
fine ball-bandling and team 
: .............•••.. ~ 
: RED : • 

STALLION 
LOUNGE 

live 
Country Music 

Nightly 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: • 

• HOMESTRETCH: 
• Mon· T ues Specials: : 
: $1. 25 Pitchers • • • • 25c off • 
: Mixed Drinks : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••• 

.ij~la!4iJI 
ENDS WED. 

Shows: 
1 :3().3 :50-6:30-9:00 

B:UR 
~ ~~ 1t11ll'1I1lMl1JI1S ~ -
t~iitlll 

Now End. Wid. 
HENRY SA.lU' 

WINKlER FIElD 

HER0I:J 
1 :30-3:3().5:3O· 7:30·9:30 

"PG" 

work. 
lowl cUcked on 18 fer • foul 

allot. fer the nlaht. and coupled 
with Ita 18 fer 111 effort aplnat 
IWnoIa, the IIIwks have c0n
nected on 10 per cent of their 
free throwl In the laat two 
conteata. 

IlllJieJcrde Idded 18 points to 
the lowl ecoring attack, IlId 
wu Joined In double flcurea by 
Lynn Oberbllllg, who bid 10. 
UN! wu led by Helen Walker'. 
13 painla, u the Plntbera' 
record lkidded to 1·11 fer the 
year. 

The IIIwu take to the road 
Igllnlt Central Colle Ie 
1'IIeIday Nabt, IDd wW not 
play at borne Iglin unU! Feb. 
18. 

Track 
'lbe weather WII cold, the 

crowd amall and the oppoelUon 
weak, but IIverll Iowl track· 
men had good Individual per. 
formances Saturday II the 
Hawkeyes defeated Auguatlftl 
in a non«oring meet It the 
RecreaUon Building. 

The meet, ort,lnlDy 
acbeduled • I trlInplar with 
NortberII Dl1no1a u the tblrd 
team WI. cblnged to In 
IllhibIUon when the NIU team 
WII stranded III route to Iowa 
City. 

Freshmln Chi rile Jonel 
jumped 24 feet, three-fourtbl 
inches to win the Jong jump by 
over two feet, while Jim 
CahIlIn Idded IlIItly I foot to 
hla wlnninllhot put last week 
with a 411-100t 7-1nch wlIInInI 
toll. 

Double wlnnera for the Hawks 
were Jim Docherty In the mile 
(4:07.8) and 1,000 yudl (2:12.11) 
and Bill McCalUater in the eo. 
yard dub (8.41) and 800 yudl 
(1:18). 

SUll on the injured lIat lor the 
Hawks, now 2-G In dual meets, 
are distance runner Joei' 
Moeller and Joe Paul and high 
jwnper Bill Hansen. 

Iowa enters Big Ten com
petition next Saturday at 
Minnesota. The Gophers, a 
perennial power in the con
ference, IoIt Saturday, 81.ai to 
Iowa State. 

~------------------... ': 
HELP WANTED TYPING MOTORCYCLES ROOMMATE 

SECRETARY . ' ; WANTED 
Grant Wood Area Education Agency ' TYPIST · Former university leeretary. Gl1000, C875O, C8550- AI Hondu at ----------
Coralvills, experienced secretery able I~ IBM Selectric II , thetll experience. 337- ..,.dll winter price •. 8eat the prica CORALVILLI! townhouse· BUI, 
type 60 wpm with good organizational 7170. 3-6 r .... Pay In SprIng. SIarIc'I, Prllrie du ~er, dryer, parldng, $100 plUI 113 
skills, salary $3.37 an hour pIUs. Excel- _ Chien, WIsconeIn. Open 11fghta. Phone I"'lIIIes. 354-3993. 1-26 
lent lringe benetlts. Call 351-2510, tOf In- FAST. pro/naional typing. Mnauaaiptl. 326-~78. 2-22 .... ----------
tervlew. An squal opportunity employer. term papers, resumes, IBM Setectrice. ' FEMALE share duplex within wllkl~ 

1-30 ' Copy Center, too. 338-8800. 3-2 . distance eampuI, own bedroom. 338· 

-AR-C-H-IT-E~C-TU-R-A-L-dr-al-Isp-er--son-.p-n-· or IBM Correcting, pica. ethe - Warda, Fr. AU 0 . . '3770. 1·30 

sxperlence rsqulred, full or part·Ume. Environment, 353-3886 or 353-311£ T S DOMESTIC 'IIALE e1 cI 
Gene Gessner Inc. , Consulting Mecltanl. 2.2£ • pr er upper anman or gra~ 
cal Engineer, 321 E. Market 351.1349. ----------- tin Gran Torino lir AM-FM s~ Jludent, to sh .... rIM, spadoul 1IpII1. 

1-30 EXPERIENCED typing. Cedar Rapids, and Inspected. 3si04 17, evenl,;g. 2.3 ' ment new K·Mart. 354-7459 belor. 8 Of 
___________ Marion students; IBM Correcting Selec- . aher 5. weekdays. 1-26 

PART· time bartender, evenings. apply trlc. 377·9164. 3-2 ' 1874 CJ5 Jeep. 32,000 miles, htl/d1op I 
In person, Bull Market. 2-1 and aoIt top good shape ......... to _st, 

TELEPHONE SECRETARV 

Hours: 3-9 pm, Monday·Friday. No ex· 
perience necessary, salary plus bonus. 

INSUL·SOUNO INC. 
Coralville 
351-7114 

$3,295. A/1';' 5 pm., 338-3342':"" 2-'2' ROOMS FOR RENT 
AUTO SERVICE 18711 Plymouth Volare 2 dOQt'. excellent 
---. --------- ~onditlon. low miles, leaving country 
VW rep8lrs. Type I. II, III , at reasonable nust sell. $2,950. Inspected. 338-6013, 
rales. Compare our prices on tune-up, 337-7794,354-1125. 2-8 
brake, dutdl. muffler and engine (Ner· __________ _ 

w ........ __ ........................ __ 
UNFURNISHED, t~'ll baths, kitchen 
privileges, three bIo<:ks to campus, 590 
monthly. 338-5091 or 351-8333. 2·10 

MEN, nonsmoking graduate pre/erred 
kHchen. utilities paid. 337-5652 after 5: hau!. We have 8 good selection 0/ used flEUABLE 1969 Pontiac. red Itle, $350. 

VW s. We buy for salvage . Sorry no' 151-1173, evenings. 2-8 
2.t phone. Hours are: Monday·Friday, 8 ____ ...:.. _____ _ 2-9 

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii am-9 pm: Saturday, 8 am·5 pm; SUnday •. IoIUSTANG II · 1974 ard 1978, excelle" 
'I It am·4 pm. Walt's VW Repair, Hwy. 6 ·~on. Before 10 am .. after 4 pm. 

West, Opposite F&S Feed. CoraMlte. 2-6 138-6088. 2-8 The Daily Iowan 
needs carriers for the fol· 
lowing areas: 

SlNGLE" roo.;; ·511C). d~bi~·;~ $60, 
kitchen privileges. Call 337-3763 Of 
353-4768. ask for Vic. 2-8 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

AUTOS FOREIGN SHARE four·bedroom house, Iota of 
light. close In. $75 plus utilities. 338-

. 2790. 2-1 
11115 VW. red title, good engine, $300 or .-----------

BARENREITER Biocldloten. used less best oller. 82&-2554; 351-4052. 1-31 OUIET; spaciOUS singls on N. Clinton; 

To place your classified ~d in the DI come to Room 
111, Communications Center, corner of College & 
Madison. 11 am is the deadline for placing and cancel· 
ling classifieds. Hours: 8 am -5 pm, Monday·' 
Thursday; 8 am ·4 pm on Friday. Open during the 
noon hour. 

• N. Linn, N. Dubuque, E. 
Davenport, N. Clinton, E. 
Bloomington 
• N. Linn, E. Jefferson, N. 
Dubuque, E. Market, N. 
Clinton 

• 1st - 4th Ave., 2nd Ave. 
Pl., 5th SI., 6th Ave. 

than two hours, $90. Contact 354-1196,. grad student preferred. Private lV, re-
after 7 pm. 3.10 MUST salt 1976 TA-7, under guarantee. frigerator. $125. 337-9759. 1-30 
___________ 5,000 miles, air, FM, $5,000 or beat oller. 
TRUMPET, Besson model 810 with ease 354-5734. after 2 pm. 2-7 LARGE furnished on campus.Cllnton 
and anorted mutes. 354.5965. 3.9 -======;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;= Street , kllchen privileges. 338-4320. 

, :- 351-6129. 2-2 

GUITAR & 5 string banjo wilh case. ex· HOUSE FOR RENT ROOMS with cOOkIng privileges. B1ac\('s 
callent condition. 338-4513. 1·27 Gasiighl Village, 422 Brown Sl. 2.21 

TROMBONE Ki 3B 'Ih F ch 1225, two bedrooms: pets. child OK' no 
MINIMUM AD • 10 WORDS • 3rd· 6th Ave., 4th Ave. 

PI., 5th Ave Pl., 7th SI. 

• : ng WI ana men! lease. Rental Directory, 338-7997, 511 EFFICIENCIES available for second 
world s greatest slide. 338-4313. 2-t Iowa Ave. 1-31 semester. Call lor delails, 35t-7360. 

No refunds if cancelled 
10 wds. ·3 days· $3.05 
10 wds - 5 days· $3.40 • 20th Ave, 9th SI., 8th SI. 

Cnrl'llville. 

2-26 
GUtLO Madlera Acoustic guitar, good . -
condition, $135 wilh case. 354.5690. FARMHOUSE four miles out, bus. $170 -----------

1.30 plus utililles. February I . 645-29n. 2-6 STUDENT couple wanted 10 work motal 
___________ _ _____ .:... ____ desk In exchange for living quarters. 

MARTIN 000-28 guitar. $525; t928 Na $150, three bedroom, yard. garden; pets, 351-1 t27, any time. 2-28 10 wds .. 10 days· $4.30 
01 Classified~ .. bring results I -:......:-...---- Route average % hr. 

each at $30 per mo., 5 

tlonal guitar; both excellent. 351.6023' children OK. Rental Directory, 338·7997, 
2.3 511 Iowa Ave. 1-26 FURNISHED single tor graduate near 

hospital; private refrigerator, television; 
$110; 337-9759. 1-3t ------------~. 

PERSONALS PERSONALS days per wk. Delivery 
ROLAND RE-201 Space Echo, under THREE bedroom, carpeted. thirteen 
warranty. perfect condition. $450 or besl miles south Iowa City, $150. 679-2558. 
offer. Call collect 1-323-1398. 1-31 3-3 

. . 
_ .. . by 7:30. No collec-
.,..J,@. .... J::~ WANTED: Actress-actor·dancer for ex· tions, no weekends. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT l!/.': perimsntal muslc·lhealre-comedy en- INSTRUCTION 

,.:::;" semble. (No money promised). Non· Call the Circulation DUPLEX 
.. Lots . ';1~1 standard perceiver wih ideas 0/ own in- Dept. 353.6203. HARPSICHORD Instruction by experl· ·100 deposit $215 two bedroom' pels "IIIIIf. <iti!/ . vlted to join us. Also musicians (espe- • " , 

Of .1.i. clally' reeds. percussion) invited to audio enced leacher and performer, beginners child OK. Rental Directory, 338.7997511 

SUBLEASE modern, Iwo bedroom 
apartment. balh and v.. carpel, dis· 
hwaSher, disposer, laundry. parking. bal· 
cony. available February 1. 351·2905, 
351·0tI5.338·6849. 2-10 

'.,:@ tion. Call Scott, 351 .9902. or Eric. 338- welcome. Call Judith latsen, 351-0528. Iowa Ave. 1-31 
I,Z:: V . • 2677. 2-1 WORK · sludy secrelary. fifteen hours. 3-6 
;~n" ."" " alentlne weekly, 53.10 hourly. 353-7078 , days. S180, two bedroom, garage; pelS, chll· 
.. 1-24 TUTOR wanted tor tax accounting andlor den OK. Renlal Directory. 338-7997, 51 i , E . I/~ - - - ------- security analysis. 353-0725. 1-27 Iowa Ave. 1-26\ SUBLEASE unfurnished, one bedroom , xCltement... SPORTING GOODS PEOPLE wanted tor board jobs at a apartment , $160 (heating and water 
.A1J1' CIoMHIod v_... .. soronty. Call 338-8971 . 1-30 FOR FUN AND PHOFrr,Iearn Ute art 0/ TWO bedroom. carpet, appliances. air, paid). Very near campus. Call 338-8122. 
"<l.lf.1 ~ ,_ slained glass. maaame. tole, ard de- dishwasher, fuli basement with large after 5. 2-1 

. lie ... Fob. 10. 5 """ JIIJil WILSON Stan Smith Autograph teOOs UllAGE technldan/recer>donllt, ex· coralive painting. or quick landscapes soulh window. garage, garden $300 =0:-__ --------
.. rackets strung with gut. 338-0474. 2. 1 C8IIenI pay, cItooIeschedule belt lUited. wiUt oils. Pickup class schedule at Stiers 351·3251.351.9065. ' 1.30 SUBLEASE lakeside efficiency apart· .: ... ..-z....~ 338-8423. atter 1 pm. 1-31 Crafts, 413 Kirkwood , 338-3919. 2-23 ment. heat ard water provided. 5160 un-
~ ~Uk) • .dI!.I"" ..... ""//I FISHING. Ski ard Bass Boals . Winter TWO bedroom duplex, unfurnlshed l furnished. 354-3691, 353-5512. 2·2 

t!llllf;jW.. pnces, Spring layaway. 15 1t Tri Hull, TUTOR wonled: Medical or grad student GUITAR lessons· Beginning· pandng, Coralville, $215. 338-3342. 3-1 ' -----------
BtBUOGRAPHV researdl: Any depart· $599 . 50 used oulboards. 35 HP pro/iden! in dlernistry. physics, biology inlarmed,at&-classical·Flamenco, 100k. . FURNtSHED one bedroom apartment 
ment, any topic. Graduate and proles- JOhnson. $779. 17 It. aluminum canoes. and verbal skills. Call collect, 217.367. 337-9216. leave message. 2-8 seven miles soulh Iowa City. 679-2558. 
slona\. DJS Enlerpnses. 338-0148. 2-2 $215. Tlit traliers. S169. All boats. 0011. 3-6 FILLER 3-9 -:=========-::.- motors, canoes. trailers on sale. Buy - - ---- - - --

A Course of Action 
Air Force ROTC 

If you 've gol two academic 
years remain ing in school 
(graduate or undergraduate) 
look into our AFROTC prog· 
rams. It's one way of planning 
for a good future . Get all the 
details today. 

Call: 353-3937 

FINEST MEXICAN FOOD 

IN TOWN 
At the best prices. 

TACO JOHN'S, 

Hwy 8, CotIlMle. 
TI)I us, youl be pleased. 

now, pay in Spring. Beat Ute price raises. COUPLE to baby sil children. March 
,Blark's, Prairie du Chl.n. Wisconsin. 3-14 , near hospila\. 337-5433 1·30 
Phone 326-2478. Open all nights and . • ,. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

Sundays. 2.22 BOLEO Chlldcare <.;enter neeo_ 

: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: childcare workers . Must qualify lor work . . 
. 'Iudy. 10-20 hours per week. Wages MARANTZ 1070. Thorens lurntable and 

from $3.10-$3.50 deperding on eKPeri. JBL speakers. 353-1539, Mike. 2-1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

$110, one bedroom; pets, dlild OK; no 
lease. Rental Directory, 338-7997, 511 
Iowa Avenue. 1-31 

NEAR University Hospital. bus· Oui91 
two bedroom, 415 Woodside. no pets 
$260.338-7332, 351 -2t54. 351·1272. 

2-1 ence. Call Maureen at 353-4658. 2- t ___________ _ ___ _ _ _____ ASAHI Pentax KM with 50mm 11 .7, MALE, own bedroom, $97 monthly, 

BEAUTIFUL, trained SeHer/Retriever DES Moines Register carrie" 35mm f3.5, 135mm 13.5, plus acces· quiet, bus V. block, furnished. Coralville. ONE bedroom apartment, $150. 338 • 
needs lCl'Jing home. 338-9466, 8-5 pm. needed· Several areas Iowa City ane sories. Stilt under warranty. $300. 338- 351-4875. 2-10 2238. after 5 pm. 2-1 

PETS 

CoralVille. Earn Irom S30 to $200. How 0135. 2-1 
much do you want to earn? Call 337. SHARE two bedroom Seville Apartment ONE bedroom lurnlshed sublet. Cali 

PpRO~ESSkIOI tNAL dOg
l 

gl rfoloming • 2289, Mr. Sottong or Mr. Ambrose. 2.24 ROUND poker lable. contact 354-1196, _$1_1_0,_bu_S_. _38_.608_8_._anyti...:..-·m_e_. __ 2_.8 evenings, 354-7441 . 1-31 
up~,es , tens . trop ca sh . pel after 7 pm. 3-10 

supplies. Brenneman Seed Siore. 1500 FULL time evening waller.waitress· MALE· Take (Ner Currier Orm coruact. SUBLEASE one-bedroom. furnished • 
1st A~enue South. 338-8501. 3-2 Saturday and Sunday morning host:' AUTOMOBILE AM·FM 8-track Slereo- pay only 60 parcent room ard board. Coralville apartment; $170 monthly. =:::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::;, hostess and Salurday evening host. radio. 'Jnlvarsal mounting. 3?,\-5965. 3-9 . 337-3916. 2-1 354-3654. 1-31 

LOST & FOUND 
hOSless. Full Iringe benefits. Apply in 
person Hoiday Inn, Iowa Cily. 354·1770. 

t-24 

LOST· Woman's tur hat. name "Rose" ========::::=== 
sewn illSlde. part of set . Reward. 351-
4779. 2·3 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED · Electric typewriter with Inter· 
changeable typing bali . Phone Vaughan, 

FM ENTtiUSIASTS • New Channel Mas
ter Probe 9 directional FM antema with 
Alliance heavy duty automatic rotor, 100' 
feel Belden coax ard corductor wire. 
1-377-7612. atter 6 pm. 2-2 

PERSON to ~~~e house. with'one other. JANUARY 28 sublease . Large. two 
Rent plus uUllties · Studio space open bedroom, $220, CoralVille. 354.1129, 
now. After 6 pm" 351 -0804. 2-1 after 5 pm. 1.30 

P.RE/AMPLIFIER required, share. fur· CLOSE in. three bedrooms, garage. 
nish337~82h7ou. se. own room: $110, utiMti

2
8S..
1 

Must see. $3t5. 354-3043. 1-30 
SOUNDCRAFTSMAN RP2212 -
squalizer. MInI. 1-377-7812, alter 6 pm. 

2-2 
. TWO room furnished apartment. 2730 

ROOMMATE. $75 a month. Call 337· Wayne , $160 monthly. Call Bob 354. 
9572 Of 338-4135. 2-8 3t76, weekends; weekdays. 7-8:30 am, ...... __________ 354·3303. t -30 _ TtiE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 S. Riverside 

-==========- TYPIST, work'study; accuracy. experj. Drive, is consigning and setling used cia-
ICHTHYS ence pre/erred. $3.50. 20 hours weekly. thing, furlllture and apllallC9s. We trade 

FEMALE to share large, furniShed !We- _4-_7_pm_. ________ _ 

bedroom apartment with .same. $115. DUBUQUE St .. one bedroom. com. 
utilities patd. laundry faCIlities, alr coo pletely furnished, carpeted. ava,lable 
diUoned. on bus line. 354-3756. after 6 immediately. Early evenings, 337.9138. 
pm. 2-1 2.6 

IIbItt, _ , IndGtfIShop T'ane, Free Envlronmenl. 353-3688. WHO DOES III paperback bool<s 2 for 1. Open week· 
i • 2-10 ,.--___________ days 8:45107 pm. Surdays.l0·5pm. 

~I~ ----------- llIE PLEXIGLAS STORE Call 338-34 t8. 2-22 
~, WANTED: Tulor with str~ng sCIence Custom fabrication IOf medical research , .,------------

m s. background. musl be rryed,cal or grad home and business. Complete do-It. STEREOWO~N. Siereo components, LAROE house In RIverside $56 rent plus SUBLEASE two bedroom townhouse, 
t ..... CIty 351-0313 student. excellent earnongs lor a few yourself plans and accessories. gilt . appliances, lV s, whOlesale. guaran· tl4 utilities. 67&-2312.' 1·31 furnished, heat and waler paid. 354-

HoIn: ......... , 10 ..... 5"'" hours each week. Call collect. after· ~ems. Un.framlng. Plexiforms. 18 E. teed. 337·9216. leave message. 2·8 7415,338-4936. 2-2 
or- ...... ntgl1UIt\lfll noons. 217-367-0011 . 3-10 Benlon 351-8399 - - - .. FEMALE to share two-bedroom Clark ==========-: . , . BANG & Olulsen 4000 receiver, 60 Apartment with others. $73.75 plus elec-

PLAINS Woman Bookstore. 529 S. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 1281'l E. watts, one year old, $400 or best oller. 1ricity, Iiv. blocks to campus. 338-8295. 
Silbert . Books, records. posters, WANTED: Washington St.. dial 351-1229 3-7 353-1145. 2-8 2-7 

SUBLET Jaol:.oary . Luxury. two bedroom 
townhouse. heated garage. 1,100 square 
teet. heat paid. Call 338-7058 or corne to 
fOl50akaeat. 3-2 

T·shlrts. 3-1 

COMMUNICATION TRAINING 
FOR COUPLES • 

Volunleer couples will be paid $50 10 par· 
tlclpale In sttJdy at University Psychotogy 
Department Siudy InvolYes pro<:edures 
for help'ng couples imprC1\'1I communica· 
tion. Procedures based on treatment ap
proach already shown 10 be effective for 
wide variety 01 couples. Couples nBed 
not be married 10 participate. For Inlor· 
mation. 353-6296. 10-4, wselldays. 2-1 

UNlVERSITYDATING SER'VICE 
Boo 2 t31 . Iowa ClIY 

BI,""RIGHT-33WM5 
P'egnancy Test 
Confidential HelP 

~·16 

COMINO out? Meail ng lor newiy gay 
women and tor lesbians new 10 lowl 
Clty. Tueedily, January 31. 7:30 al Ute 
W.R A.C., t30 N. lMdison. 1-30 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE sells. 
Installs and services stereo components, 

Conttct: School 01 Art' Art HI.tary. auto sourd and lV. 400 Highland Court. 
353-4550. 338·7547. 2·6 

LARGE utilily Advent speakers. CR·600 FEMALE nonsmoker share on.· 
Yamaha receiver . 338-91 t t, belore bedroom aplrtm.nt near hospital, 
noon. 2-t $82.50 utilities pakj. 351-1681. 2-7 

SMALL two bedroom mobile home. fur· 
niShed, $160 monthly plus deposit and . 
utillUes. Phone 338-2608. after 5:30. 

NEW Cambron F-3.8 multi·coaled 85- ROOMMATE· Modern. furnlsh.d t -31 

SEWING . Wedding' gowns ard brides- 20Smm auto zoom Maao lens for Nikon apartment Within walking distance ot. ----------
CLERKlTYPlSTS maids' dresses. len years' eKPerienc~ wiUt case. $120 firm. Call 351-3170 2-1 campus. 337·3818. 1-31 NEW three-four bedroom lownhouse, 

Must be available lor cell.in, lemporary 338.0446. 2-1 bus Nne. near UI Hospitals, carpeled. air. 
substitule help when needed. One yea' TANDBERG lape playbac\(·onIy deck, SHARE mobile hom •• own bedroom and dishwasher. pool, garage. 1'h balhs. 
clerical experience. Apply at the Civic FOR YOUR VALENTINE very reasonable. John. 353-7382; 351- l8Ih, $120 uliUtles InclUded. 351-1948. Sublease with renewal opllon. $360 
Center. 410 E. Washington, Iowa City. Artist's portrallS: charcoat, $15; pastel, 3550. 2-7 1·30 monthl~. available May 1. 338-4820. 
Iowa 52240 . An equal opportunity $30: 011 . $IOOard up. 35t·0525. 2-14 MAX ELL UD I ;:keep::::;;;tryi;;;ng;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;1.3::;1 
employer. 1.3t XL I C-90 tapes, case 01 FEMALE share modern thret-bedroom 

WASHINGS AND IRONINGS 12. $46.25. WOODBURN SOUND SER· apartment near Currier. $116 plus 1/3 . 
MAtNTENANCE needed, aboul lifteen Dial 35t-3064 ~~eE. located across from the MOOdy2 '" utiMties.337-5048. 1-30 MOBILE HOMES 
hours a week, bOard pIUs salary. 337· :;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;::::;;;;: ___________ "V ~EMALE share house. own room close- '--_________ _ 

7359. 3·10 BOLEX H. 16 movie camera. 3 tens tur· sao plul ullNties. 338-5364. 2-2' '.73 14x70 Freedom, two bedroom. 

TACO JOHN'S 

Hwy. e. Cotllllllie. 
Now IIIOng IflIlIIcotions. 

Full and pwl.1Im •. 
Flexible houra Ivlillbl • . 

ANTIQUES rei : 75mm·f2.8. lemm·tt .5. $300. M'I den, washer·dryer, stove. refrigerator. 
Ludolph, Walker. t-448-4189. 1-30 , IIIDDLE ctan comtort can be yours central air, disposal. located In Weat 

___________ ----------- lOW. Spacious paneled b.droom In Branch, cheap. 354.5965, 3-9 
BLOOM Antiques . Downlown WeI'man. USED vacuum cleans,s ,easonably nodern house. Close to Cambus, cam· 
Iowa. 'hree buildings lull . 2.9 priced. Brandy's Vacuum,35t.14S3. 2-1E pus . Otf street parking. Available 

11IOW·337.58 t9. 2·9 ' 

I DISCOUNTED FREIGHT · Wall plc~ MALE share two-bedroom apartment, 

1m Regal 14x68· Partially fumlshed, 
deluxe Inlerlor. beautiful sunken liVing 
room. air. washer and dryer. Indian 
LooI<out. Call alter 4 pm. 351·2343, 2- t 

APPLY 'N PERSON TYPING tures. $9; lamps. $9; gas range. $169;1 centrll air. $90, n.ar hoapital. 338-2026. 
PIANO accompanlll seekl 1010ists. three rooms turnitu,e. $199: kltdlen set. 1·26 .. 
chamber groups. ClaSlieal. slghtreads FULL and part.time people 10 walt tao $49.95; sola sleeper. $99: much more., _ IbIS NashuI, Bon Aire· Bus S8IVIC8, 
well . lree Call FralW1le. 351.3827, .her b1es. k,tchen help and bus people. Apply STUDENT typing · Will type sludent Ketvinstor appliances. Goddard's Furni· ROOMMATE wanted (Ner 28 with car .. I~O bedroom .. air. washer·dryer, lur· 
5. t.26 In person. Iowa C!ly Country Kitchen, papers. 75 cents s page, no theses. ture. easllowa City on 6. Mond.y·Friday. share lurnished homs, $150 per 1TlOIWh. n'shed. N$4ew tie downs. Immediale pO& 
___________ 1401 S. Gilbert. 2.9 337·7181 , atter 5pm. 3-9 &-9; SalUrday. 9-5; Sunday, t -5. 2·18 . Rtfer.nces. carr 338.3251 Monday. sesson. .650. Alter six pm, 35H1896 

STAINED gl ... , ItId. loll . tootl. patinas, PAPER Tuesday Thursday Friday 51010 pm" 2-8 
Instruction. Slier. Crafts,A13 Kirkwood I HELPI Our new cook has brOken his S, thesll . Experienced. Plea. HELp · Our main warehouse got In (Net weekend. . . 2. 1', , 
338.39t9. 2.231 .houlderl So. once again. the kids at elite. wide carrillg8. BA EngNsh. lormer 200 sotas , chairs. love lealS . MUlt, ' 1.75 Lampllghler 14x70 · Three bed-

• ,_ Boleo Chlldcare Center need a Cool<.~ .ecrelary. Gloria, 351 '0340. 3-1 -Nquldale swivel rockers. $55; lC1\'e seat, ISHARE three bedroom house. g81lIJe. rooms, two blths. central air. 645-242E 
PREONANCY screening and counsel. MuSI qualty tor wOfk SIUdy 15-20 hOUri JW'S TIS . IBM S $59; chair, $49; sota, $79. Ten piece liv- bus. 584. tl3 utilities. 338-0395. 2·1 or 356-2150. ask lor Gina. 3-8 
lng, Emma Goldman CHnic IOf Women. a week. $3 101053.50 depGrdlng on ex.'. yp ng erv,ce. electric .• Ing room set. $389. GOdd .. d·1 FUrnilure. . 

. 337.2111 . 2.2 perlenee. Can Maureen 81353.4658. 2.9 EMte. EKPerienced. 338-1207. 3-1 West Llbetty. 627·2915. We deiver. 2·28 SINGLE in lriendly houle. two kids, ColtS, ' 11131 on. bedr~ mobile home, cozy, 
--:-_ __ =:-______ , ' .. • dishwasher. nonsmoker. $85 utilities. r~ wood p.nellng, winterized with new 
fliGHT TO UFI! . FOf Informatiort. Box IFRIENDSHIP Day Care hili openings for GOm Typlll!! Service· P,ca or Ellie. ' 338-4751 . 2.2 pili ... n.w h.ater mOlor, .'r, freshly 
1472. CIIU337-4635. 2.14 ·W()fI(. lludy people who love children.' Expenenced. Dial 338· 1487. 2-23 BICYCLES . pelntedroo/,preeenl!yunoooupled. Need 
_ _ _ ________ 353.6033 1024 REASONABLE . Former · unlv\rslty SHARE tour·bedroom house, lotI ot ~ ':~~t Inv.tm.nt lor etud~. 
,SUlQDE Crilll Une . 11 am through Ih. , secrelary . Manuscrlptl Iheses lerm I BICYCLE OVERHAULS Nghl, ctoae In, $75 plus utilities. 338- 323-1398. 1 31 
nlghl . se~en dlVs a we.k. 35t·0140. 1111 Correcting, pica, elite· Wlrd., FrIM papers langulgee 351 .0&92 • 1.31 geat Ihe spring rush· Special winter ' 2690. 2-1 

2-17 ' en~llonment. 353.3888 or 353-3118.' . .rates . Call Ute serloul cyc:ll1IJ tor de- . DOUIlt.EwtOE Ihree bedrooml. stOll' 

,
'--STOfIAOE IIT .... AO.. 2-24 TYPtNG · Carbon ribbon eiectric; editing; '1IIe, World of Bikes. 725 S. Gilbert, ,SHARE old h~ .. with kitchen. lYing and refrlgerltor, re.lly b.autlful . 

.... " . .. experienced. DtiI338-4647. 1.31 351.8337. 2.3 room, yard. MIle from campus, blocl!l Plrkvlew, 351-1005. 1·31 
, Mlni·warehoule unill • All alze •. MorihlV PIZZA Voila needl part.time driver • • own I , I,om bul. Own room. Four oth.s. S701 ------~----
ral .... low .. $15 p. month. U Sior. car ll8Cetlary. Apply alter 4 pm, 338- fYPlNG. Experience I~ health sciences. nt pkJI utilities. W,'d Ik. 10 meet you. 338- 1871 12xeo two bedroom, llir oondition-

,All, dial 337·3508. 2-7 '7881. 2-1 Short paperl or the.es Cali Nlncy MOTOBECANE. "YATA _ ROSS 9314. DebbI" Roy or Don. No a"._, ~' w~ter condidonerp~ed, ~~r~~' 
IVENERAL di ..... ',creening lor w~ CAMP Knutaon In Northern Minnesota &45-2841 . . 2-8' , PIIJ1I. aCCMeOri.. 353-7338.(8-5). Don. 2-2 n .. rom campus. one 1 . 3~· 

1

m.". Emml Goldman ClInic. 337·2111 . prC1\'ldea unique .. mmet experience lor JERRY Ny II Typi Servt • IBM Pica' and r8plir 11411\1iC8 MALE ahara two-bedroom 'plrtm,nt.. . 
'2.2 dllturbed, relllrded and othtl1' .xcep· a eb,ng ce central air $90 near hoapital 338-2028' LOW utllltl .. , warm, 101150 DetrOller, on 

, ..• • tional people. Op.Mlnge: Mllintenlnci or Elite. 933 W ster. phone 338·3028. 8TACEY'8 338.t08ll:' • 2.2' •. bu' rout • . Priced to .... 1-648·4711. 

p'ychotherapy for women ard mtn; mar Nu,... ProgramlM.lnt.nal1Ct. Contlct ·'u. .. . .... -= I 

,HillA off." Individual Ind groU1 Oireclor, W.ttriront (WSI or Aav Ute), 3·8 CYCLI CITY ' 1-30 

rllge counleling; bloenerg,tlca. 3&4 MIChael Muehlblch. 222 8th St. NE, TYPI'TFormeruni~er"tysecr .. ary,IBM 440KI .... ----O 3"'.2 10 ~. lernaI', shar, hOY ... SIlO !*II , •• Hom,'" 12052. two btdroom,\ ____ .... ______ ......... ' l226. j • 2.7\ tlVtrly.IOWI50871 1.30 S~ectrtc II. tlttal .. xperlenc.. 3·8 """''''' ~ 1 utilti •• cIou In, 354-5890. 2-9 IIiatd ceI~nge. 621102419, evenlnge. 1-3 
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'Accommodating' wrestlers win big 
If you can find a better sounding system at 
this price, BUY IT! 

By MIKE O'MALLEY 
Stall Writer 

Coacb Dan Gable and his Iowa 
wrestlers may be competing 
wlUt Holiday Inn employees as 
Ute most accomodaUng people 
In Ute world. 

A busy weekend bad been 
planned for tbe Hawkeyes, 
scheduled to entertain No. 12 
Indiana Friday evening in the 
Field House, followed by a trip 
to Evanston, Ill., to face No. 13 
Northwestern Saturday af
ternoon. 

But the wicked weather that 
battered most of the Midwest 
grounded Indiana In 
Bloomington, postponing the 
Friday night meet. 

Undaunted, Gable went to 

work with the airlines, and 
came up with a lIOluUoo: Why 
not wrestle Northwestern 
Saturday aIterDoon, then make 
a qulck airlift in time to meet 
indiana that evening in Iowa 
City? 

The plan was foiled wben the 
traveling condltlona kept 
Indiana at home, 10 Gable and 
his troops were forced to make 
do with a 1010 effort against 
Northwestern. 

"I really didn't know what to 
expect frcm them and they're 
lineup looked a uWe different," 
Gable sald. But startIn8 frcm 
the opening match, the No.S. 
ranked Hawkeyes made sure 
the best surprlae was no sur
prise as they thruheci Ute 
Wildcats, 0.2 to ImproYe their 
dual meet record to 1-1. 

Dan GleM got things started 
for Iowa in a burry, flattening 
Northwestern's Marlon 
Kllngler 29 seconds into the 
second period of their 118-pound 
match. Heavyweight John 
Bowlsby and 15O-pounder Bruce 
KlnseUt added pins fot the 
Hawkeyes, Mike DeAnna 
chlpped in an extra point wiUt a 
12-4 superior decision over 
Craig JeMings at 187 and 126-
pounder Randy Lewis picked up 
an Injury default over Nor
thwestern co-captaln Seth 
Greenky. Greenk:y injured a 
shoulder after Lewis scored a 
takedown 20 seconds into their 
match. 

The Iowa score mounted as 
Steve Hunte took a 6-5 declalon 
over Doug Zastrow at 134j 142-
pounder Scott Trlzzlno 1m-

proved his record to 19-3 wiUt a 
10-4 win over Alex Rlccomlnlj 
Mike McGivern totaled seven 
minutes. 37 seconds riding time 
in defeaUng Tom Janlclk, 6-1. at 
151 and Greg Stevens qed 177-
pounder Terry Flannery by a 3-
1 count. 

In the feature match of the 
afternoon, Iowa's Bud Palmer, 
ranked fifth in Ute nation at 190 
pounds, and Mldlartds runnerup 
Al Morzano (No.6) battled to a 
3-3 draw. 

"That draw was a so-called 
gift, .. Gable said, referring to 
some questionable calls made 
by Ute referee. "Palmer was 
very aggressive, and I thlnk he 
wrestled one of b1s better 
matches of the year." 

the mat," Gable said. "It might 
have been questionable wheUter 
he got Ute takedown, but there 
was no penalty point called fel' 
going off the mat. .. 

That warning proved costly 
when both wrestlers were 

. warned for inactivity In Ute 
second period j the second 
warning against Palmer giving 
Marzano a 1-0 lead. Palmer 
scored a takedown and an 
escape, but two Morzano 
escapes. one wlUt Just five 
seconds remaining in tbe 
second period, deadlocked Ute 
match. 

RTR EXP8V 
Speakers 

$439.95 

Hitachi SR lOJ 
Receiver 

IVe JLA 20 
Semj·automiltic turntable 

Grado FCH Can. 

Hawks face 8adgers, 
Spartans s.tay on top 

After a scoreless first period, 
Gable disagreed with the 
stalling warning whlch was 
charged to Palmer. 

"Bud actually had the 
takedOWD, but Ute guy ran off 

Gable is planning a few 
revisions In his lineup for a dual 
meet against Drake in Des 
Moines Tuesday filght befor.e 
hosting Michigan and Mlchlgan 
State Friday and Saturday 
(Mom's Night) in the Field 
House. The postponed meet 
against Indiana is in Ute process 
of being rescheduled, possibly 
for Feb. 13 in Iowa City. 

Ethics for a 
Crowded World 

To be honest, we previously could not reccommend any
thing in this price range that met our standards for high. 
fidelity. But now, thanks to Uncle Joe Grado's miraculously ac
curate, inexpensive phono cartridges and RTR's superb EXP-8V 
speakers, true sonic excellence can be yours at a very reasona· 
ble price. We invite you to audition this excellent system. 
Compare it to anything else available. If you can find a better 
sounding system, buy itl 

What started out as a must
win weekend for an Iowa 
basketball team hoping to stay 
In Ute thick of Ute Big Ten race 
has suddenly turned into a 
battle to stay out of lut place. 

After squandering a 14-point 
. first half lead en route to a 71).61 

loss to Illinois Thursday night at 
Ute Field House, the Hawkeyes 
watched their conference 
record slip to U, only one step 
out of the Big Ten cellar. 

And the team currently 
bringing up the rear of the Big 
Ten, Wisconsin, invades Ute 
Field House tonight in a 7: 35 
p.m. struggle for self-respect. 
Coming off a 93-85 loss to North
western Saturday afternoon, 
the Badgers are floundering in 
Ute basement wiUt a 1~ con
ference slate. 

The ~adgers are operaUng 
shorthanded as only nine 
players remain on a squad that 
has been decimated by 
academic ineligiblllties. Tbe 
Badgers' top two scorers, 
playmaking guard Wes Mat
Utews (14.5 points per game) 
and 6-8 James "Stretch" 
Gregory (11.8 average), along 
wiUt reserve guard Damell 
Reid, were forced to tbe 
sidelines last week because of 
academic problems. 

WI th his preseason stars 
watching from the stands, 
Coach Bill Cofield has had to 
patch togeUter a makeshift 
starting lineup. whlch includes 
6-9, 24~und center Larry 
Petty, 6-7 forward Joe Chr
nelich, 6-8 forward Bill Pearson 
and guards Arnold Gaines and 
James SmlUt. 

The Hawkeyes will be seeing 
a lot of Ute Badgers this week, 
as Utey travel to Madison, Wis., 
Saturday after a Thursday 
night date at Minnesota. 
Tonight's clash was originally 
scheduled for Saturday, but was 
delayed when a blizzard played 

havoc with the Big Ten 
schedule. 

In Saturday action around the 
Big Ten, MIchigan State racked 
up its lleventh straight c0n
ference triumph by whipping 
Ohio State, 'm-6O, to llelze a two
game lead over Michigan and 
Purdue, who also picked up 
wins on Saturday. . 

Greg Kelser went lleven-for
seven from Ute field In the 
second half and EarvIn Johnson 
tallied 16 points to pace Ute 
Spartans, who are now 15-1 

Bir T8" Sta"di"r' 

Michigan State 7 0 
Mlcblgan 5 2 
Purdue 5 2 
MInnesota ~ 3 
Illinois 4 3 
Ohio State 3 • 
Indiana Z 5 
Iowa 2 5 
Northwestern 2 5 
WisconI1n 1 6 

overall. Despite Kelvin ftan. 
sey's 16 points, the Buckeyes· 
fell to 3-4 In the conference. 

Billed as Ute "Battle of the 
Big Men," the Purdue· 
Minnesota colllsion was ac
tually settled by the guards, as 
the BoDermum' backcourt 
duo of Eugene Parker and Jerry 
Sichtlng combined for 38 points 
to pace Purdue's 72-84 victory. 
Minnesota's Mychal Thompson, 
the conference scoring leader, 
bit only five of 19 attempts from 
Ute field and was held to 11 
points. 

At Ann Arbor, MIch., Ute 
Wolverines received a boost 
from their bench to crush 
Indiana, 92-73. Substitutes Mark 
Lozier and Tom Bergen com
bined for 20 points, while fresh
man MIke McGee poured in 20 
counters for Michigan. Indiana, 
whlch fell to ~ in the league, 
was led by MIke Woodson's 31 
points. 

Behind Tony Allen's 22 points, 
Northwestern picked up its 

Connors captures 
U .S~ indoor crown 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -
Jimmy Connors found the extra 
spark Utat made him the No. 1 
player in Ute world by defeating 
1Oth-eeeded Roscoe Tanner 8-2, 
6-4, 6-3 In Ute finals Sunday 
afternoon of the f225,OOO U.S. 
Pro Indoor Champlonshlpa. 

The 25-year-old top seed 
showed 00 signs of fatigue from 
his grueling 3~·bour match 
Saturday night against BrlIn 
Gottfried, coming back wiUt sis 
bours sleep to poet a victory in 
the best-of .five llet match. 

"Istarted out today riding the 
crest from last night," sald 
Connors, whose match wiUt 
Tanner began a little more than 
13 hours after b1s duel with 
Gottfried ended. 

"I don't think be played as 
well as be did all week," C0n
nors sald. "I bit the ball real 
firm, reaIlOUd. I think be was 
trying to press a Uttle and I 
managed to keep him away 
from the net a Uttle bit. .. 

Tanner said he didn't think 
Connors' match Saturday nl8ht 
would affectedblm ill the ftnIlI. 

"H he's Ured, I sure don't 
want to play him wben he's 
fresh," Tanner said. "I think 
that's what eeparates Jimmy 
Connon frcm most players. 
You don't enter If you're not in 
good shape." 

Connors defeated Cliff Dry&
dale, AdrIano Panatta, Buster 
Mottram, Raul RamIrez and 

"I didn't have time to come 
d .. h said "I onder what Gottfried to reach the finals of 
own, e . w the tournament fel' the tlIlrd 

It would have been like if it went . cansecutlve year. He defeated 
five llets. But even though I Bor& in 1978 and lost to DIck 
didn't get much Bleep, I relaxed Stockton last year. 
real well." 

Before a record WCT crowd of 
15,873, Connon toot advantqe 
of mistakes by Tanner, whole 
nonnally precl8e grounclstrokes 
went long all match. 

Tanner reached the fInaJa by 
defeaUng Syd Ball, ZelJko 
Franulovtc, rue Nastue, Borg 
and Dtbbs. He pocketed $17,500 
as the runneI'4p. 

Irish whip Mary/and 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) -

RIch Branning scored 15 points 
and Kelly Trlpucka and Tracy 
Jackson scored 12 and 1l points 
respectively to lead Notre 
Dame to a 89-64 victory over 
Maryland In a nationally
televised game. 

The 54 poUlts scored by the 
Terrapins was tbeir lowe.t 
output of the year. 

Larry Glbsoa w. hl8b man 

fel' MaryIIDd with 17 pomts 
whlle Albert Kina aided willi 11. 
'!be TempiDI bid averqed • 
points a game throuIbout the 
IIUOIl and thla defeat was their 
wont of tile year. 

The IrIsh outscored Mar)'laDd 
1N In tile flnt nve minutes of 
the second ball, and Dave 
Batton gave Notre Dame • 16-
point leed, 41.at, wilen 111 bit a 
10.100 .. with 11:11 left. 

second conference win With a 
93-85 win over Wisconsin. The 
Badger effort was paced by 
Gaines' career-hlgb 27 points. 

In other games tonight 
besides the Iowa-Wisconsin tilt, 
Purdue travels to Mlcblgan, 
Michigan State Invades 
Indiana, Northwestern en
tertains Minnesota and Illinois 
hosts Ohlo State. 

First meeting: 
Tues. Feb. 7,8:15 pm 

Rm.1 Center East. 
for further information call 

the Catholic Student Center: 337·3106 

Advanced Audio 
Stereo Shop 10 East Benton 338-9383 

'. 

NOW ON SALE 
AT B.J. RECORDS 

4.95 
BOD STEWART 

Fool Loose a Faacy Free 
Includes ~'re InMy Heart 
[l£Loving~Is Wrong) 

SALE ENDS 
SAT. FEB •• 

I Don't WantTo Be Right 
Hot Loose 

4.95 
BOHANSSON 
Music Inspirl'd lw 
w.1tl'rship DO\m 

IndllJl'~ B,'rn "f tlw (;cntlc ~ 1l1th 
anJ 

J 

2 LPS 7.86 

GORDON 
LIGHTFOOT 

End tess 
Wire 

4.95 

Includes 

D"Y"Shr K"r y 
Somenmes 

I Don rMlnd 
The CIrcle I~ Sm"" 

4.95 

COMPLETE RECORD SEL'ECTION AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

Tuesd 
Janua 
Vol. 110, 
© 1978 

Cart 
Satell 

EDMONTON. 
lIree chunk of a 
.teWte found in • 
remote Ice field 
Territories will be 
what happened to 
lCientiats said ... ~lUtIl 

A Joint U." .... - .. ~ 
rePOrted they also 
other crash sites 
powered Cosmlll 
IbWtem edge of 

Six members of • 
team Sunday SPOtted 
an Ice field near 
of lOuUtWest of 

Two of the sclentis~ 
boSpital for raOlIaU()J1I 
said It arvt."r,M 
Ught 

Egyp 

'nIe OIIc~~llIunG~ 
I .... where GOM 

lin the New 

Bri 
Cod. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) 
..,. ftnalapproval MOIII 
tbat mile. and upclalea 
fIdwal crimlnal law. I 
.. Into • unlbm, 
trImInIl code. 

'lbe crimlnIl code bID 
11 ,..,.. of often contrG 
~ lUe effect two y' 
IiIiIed Into law. 

Previous attemptl 
__ controversy be< 
pltee tions tbey hold 
fItedomI. Befort IbII 
.... , DO crttn1n1l code 
~ aupport to"", 
~<'Ammluee. 

Befort b1s clellIt, the 




